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more  secure  pension  Nazis, Kianrr en: ,,  trial . 
wi~ 8alas _to court ~ 
Under .a  lkeavy, • court'  
as 'dad  net oi  eem' l (y" :~"  
ainnd U~d um.m_~ 
de lU l ,  0f ' i i '~a, '~0mm~t~; = 
, (AP)  - - .S ix  Ku K I~ Kixn- party, w~ch spomornd  tim 
ra~v;' t}',:., ~4 - : 
: -~=,wi I i : - ,d '  me ~in~ 
. I . !  . . . . .  ! . . . .  11'1I" . - - :1~1: . . , . i  .~ /4 ; t , , ; . . . , -~  ~. ~4 .~}t l ,~r r~rr , '~rvr r , ;  qt',U~'.f f %,"~."t#'~f 
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" . . . . . . . o  " - " - " " - " " - " " " ' . : -  , , . . "  _ • - -  . "1 ,•  " , ,  " *  ... 
nj em~ioy~ ~d Public sen/ice employees, today e 0y..an":. : both to.the, coi~trlbuti0ns Of; 
excellent .pension arrangement.., with full. in- that of thegovemmenti:.Contm, ry to..the'i.C!a.!msl.... 
• . . . . . . .  ": ,"not arbit~ry;:.:: dexingtoprovidecost-0f-livingincreases.crit- of Critics, s{:ich:an increase i~ 
ics of Bill 2,8 Claim this new measure would but has always been provided for.under the 
eliminate indexing'but this is totally fal .se. - Pension (PublicService) Act of 197;4. 
What Bill 28"wi l l  do is limit the level of By placing a ceilingon pensi0rt indexing 
indexing to a.maximum of about 8% annually. -and by providing more pension plan ~nd,  
Only at this level of indexing is it possible to. ing-the govemment.is prov!din.g an important 
. . .,.. . . • :  . . , , - ,1 . ,  " . . . .  n service to pubhc employees,: pen. sioners:a d ensure a fullY funded pension plan-that is,.' !: membe:rs:(~f:the general pu~i~: " :  :~/'::, 
a pension planwith sufficient funds to pay " For pen0n•,s i  era
r' If.' the new;m~s~SUnder fo  =tse  1 ' ' " ~ . . . . . .  
• The present indexing policy has resulted Bill 28 will guarantee  that: ~.enSi0il inc~ :as 
in unfunded,liabilities of nearly $100 million, If :granted will. be paid for.a.s::lo.r!g':ia.~::!t~oy;iiive, 
these liabilities are allowed:to groW, the very For 1~ctive. :emp!oyees-and,/fori:t.ax- 
existence of pension plans wdl be threatened. :. payers-the:measure s m~n thatfutu rec0. st.S 
To provide long-term security, the level ,.of;in' ::i;; Of, pension:: indexing;: Will;!: be, ii :st.able and 
dexing must be kept to a reasonable level... " ~' predictable.- . . . ; :  .... .,.::: .:: ;: ..... - .- .. 
and that is the pdmary purpose of Bill 28. Bill28 is afairand sensiblepiece0flegis- 
As a further means of ensudng secure iation.., ensudng long-termpension .security 
pensions,itisnecessarytoincreasethecontd- .f0r public service employees, at! a costour 
bution to existing plans from both  S ides ;The  . province can afford. Itdeserves the Supp0rt0f: 
increase, from 61/2°/6 to 7% of Salary, •applies every responsibl~BritishColumbian. , : ~ I " '  :' '; ': ': 
; .  1 ;: . . . . .  : ; : : : . -  
• l=rov  " " "  of BriOsh 
Minist o f  the:Provincial seCreta and G0vemmenfSeM~eS - ' ; :  '.! :: . '  
Honourab le  Evan M,  Wolfe,  Min ister  ' . : ' : "  ' :" " ":,' ; ';"! '~:'''':: :~ ':..:/i : : ; i : : :  
• . . - • .: ' :.,":.~i!:"i/i.:~':i~"~,:*~:::.~/" 
• . . .  • ' .  :,: 
died 'W~U' ~,mm b in~ 
Klan/~de~oditcators dur~ 
a ~ ~ .  . 
t r i l l  i= the f i re  on 
dmr8m q~wned whim an 
1Mt lK innnd]y  here ~evea 
months 88o erupted In 
lunfi~, Authoritim expect 
.the lx~l to se ts  local record 
~o~ leal~h - -  and are taldog 
no chances  on violence 
A speeinl  l.~Mee s mad ha l  
been deti i led t( patrol 
outside the. Gullfm'd C~I~'  
Courthue! until, t~  ~IriSl. 
ends. That Could be ~'  
months from now~,, sa id  
District Attorney Ml~ l  
Seh lo~er .  ~ 
The six .dd~dants ha~ 
pleaded innocent_ to. f ive 
counts each, of f imt.de~. 
murder and one cou~ each':. I~t~a members d the 
wNte  supremaei!t groups ~ felmlous.rio~inl ' 
i " • ' !  
. . . .  :: Ape turnsthe tables. ;-: J 
]I, OC~ER,  N ,Y ,  (AJP) 
" A ;4ZFpound ~anllutan 
named Gi~mber turned the 
toMea at  the c i ty 's  Seneca 
Park  Zoo and cllased about 
SO spectatora into the a~ 
house while he rou lped m 
llreedom; authoHtlu maid. 
'As mid-day zoo-@ers 
watched Sunday,~ t~,~a~, . ,~ 
r ippedapart  the sl|din6 
mea l .  door. on hal ou~de 
~ge aM made hb  escaFe, 
zoo ~flciniS maid, WhUe the 
i ambled about within 30 
metres of Ida case, spects. 
• iOHOAY ' S 
tom rushed Inside; t~ ape 
home In near~h o f  a ~ ;  :. 
~erew~!~ ~ma.  : -  
~l l~ I~ a ~ ~  ~ 
16-year-old": in lmn l  .nfte~ 
about SO.  minutes w i th  .a:: 
tranquillizer i 'Bun  1 : :: and..: 
ret~ed him !to an Indmr..: 
cage at the ape house. 
Zoo off ldalsapl~und ~u~.  
6~unbar "~* W~ slro~/,~..'/be ~ • .~  u. ~, , ,  -; 
bends steel I~ .n ,  , . 
"He's Just dot t reme~ 
power  and was a l~e. . to  
the door outo f  the ~nck , "  
mild F rank  Veite, - . tbe zoo ' !  
amaktant director. '. 
, . . . . . .  : 
. " 
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.m: m mecm 
,An Inmate 
:llqIIonal.,"}; (. 
i:i,i 'i:i:'/:: ; ,  " 
oh' Satufdh~/. and S0nday. looklngf0r slgns ot fheman,who is Presumed drowned In.a__n 
over the. Kit .~las ~.Canyon acc id~t  Thurs~y.  . . . . . .  - .... ~ '- . . . . . .  ~io~o ~v ~,~,o w,~, 
. . ~,~ ~.'-., . . . 
':.,:" " I ,  ' ' . . . . .  ' "h ' " " ' : : ' "  " '"  
, ' " , / . . - , . : ,7 . ° ' : :  ~'~::': :,:~. ~ , . ; ,  - : ,  . ~.~ ".L :' . ; , : ' ; : . ' . - . .~  - , , -~ . ,~; ' , , . . .  , -  
.:~e~ier~'t."'~aU~y in;.B.C:,::" Lo.da;..SPotters.. att..end 
and spatters are recruited to regular meetings wire [uma 
workwith the Imar[ne_. and air and lectures, sald.a.~potter 
s~r,~ice/..m~ed ~.,.:io.:'.. an . :~n:om Houston. -He.said these 
he.Torraee,Airl~.,~.o rescue spe~lullst with 
qii'a.hel[e0ptor ~ 'l~b bll~lest problem m 
that sre o f t .  
.,. , . : ,~ : : , . : ' " i :~ .~;  : . ' : ' :~. ' :  atr~d to speaX out every ~ . ."~.~.."~.."~'  Y:_~'~~'~ thii'~they thinkthey/might ~,~L..~,-I~¢. ~: _,.,.,~,,, Im~_".seen something, he ili~ ~We~'tu~ '~leo~Tnur;' ooSa ' .  ' regions, where they can partieipated in Saturday and 
In the  aceddent, one "~" -~ : ' " _ .~"- . . ; .a . . .~ . .a  -~",i;~. " • T~.e  trip over the  canyon reach area whleh airplanes Sunday. . .  . ' . .  
m.,u "*mv'~e~ : . . . .  "'~.. did~'.i result in any new osn't. ~'e difficult valleys There are aoout izu 
W..M ~ drowo . ' :  " . " y dis¢iiverlos, although signs can be reached I n /  a::,:L..S)aotters.in thePrince Rupe_rt 
.: . .ll~i.e~.l~r you want ~ . of tee accident were spored, helicopter and l~ople canbe .~:i;egion', .~w.Sich ~:iti~ludes 
~. . [Or~a.shard .as .y .~ . SI)0tters .:came trOem ' parachuted in if neeessa~.'.' .Te.rrace,. ~ ~; ."..': :i:: :I/ 
w~it :10m~e:to  100X.tor. Hommn,~mtmers, Terra , " . . . . .  '' '"~::'~"':- . . . . .  ~" " " :" 
~U;~':~iald :Jlm ~rumbley, Kithnat and Prince Rupert: 
• '(~:,:'.: :- .!.: :'~:.:"~' : .:.: .../' /:: . . .  The DND goe~ to different 
;;,....: ..... -...,"., : ,' .. ' ~ ,, ,.~ regl0na of the province each. 
..::: .~': ;:..-.-'..~:;.'~, :..: ' ~ :,:,~( ye~Mpart  of a Provincial 
'"L:~~:K:I,~'":::'~-:!~I':Eni~rgeney Program 
• I~ I I :~Vb: . ! - :  : .  I (P i i ) . .  The DND got' in. 
' - :~ . , .~Y .  - ' :  ' - I '  fOUl With the' local eo- 
ordlhtor in Terrace, who 
.". . .~ , , " . . i  . . . .  arr~mged for facilities and 
• , , .e l~ i le , l .  with belus • spaders. 
. ' • :'", when there S an p 
i ~-ih" ~" emergency more ""' "~ii':: ai :~ie' i 'than one 
, in an aircraft 
8Udl  drive-Jd= i,eitl I m~aht ' sprier g0es Ul0 , , , , ,~  I~ ,h. ~nn~ml i in  - bec~ause they ban only 
"~Tbe, .~: . . - . :~~ ',~l'~"nl~ffl~1~'n:,:l-t-wl, een~entrate for 9.0 to 30 
~ ~ m r ~  I.. ~ ~  were ,R l~[ ' io__  •.minutes. They're not. ef-. 
~ o t  waving a ~ili:. thing:rotate positions. 
w~l  the rataura,t .  lectUre after that time so 
,- • - " "'~" " ~uro  rod thrutonlng Io P I~ brings - in:' ei.vilian 
"" "] - . . ,  i,./,: .... ~, , ~of i t ,~!~e " :~ . . . . .  "~' ~ "aircraft andsp0t~er~. man 
skies vtlth "-io~I. i~. "Y ' . r t  " ~I Jo~ ! : w,;  ' andS) milesout o~ea;.~aid. 
'porleds In th.e .mor.mql~,, di~ra~l : wlth, Impaired - ~aptain Jerry,:Flath of,the 
.Oceaelonal ..anower~.! ar~~.: ~' .~" Ib0Ut  S'~) Sumaw DNI); : . :  ".'. ~' :/: :. 'r 
[or 'me' * Id te~.  / ~ "  :; : , " Most avlatlim..aCeidehis ': 
1~e" hlllh ihou!d, ~:e:a:¢h:: • '~ i l  bi~u~ fire, wai , are iii B.C. beeatme R'S;not?'! 
m;om~d SO..,deg~: c~.m. ,.- ~tli i i~!idied Sunday in theSarost place to lly;Lsald ' , ~ L .  ~ 
andtlte~)~mllib.~ I V ~.'mad: ~Wl i~ A ~em~f0r  lqaili; The mountalm~hers/': 
d~op'1o IS.. /". ":::-!" "::* tbe'Kltln~t fire aemirtiment ' ean" cause,., problems 
Due to: f i l e  ~la...~ont ' ~ l~: i  i~kr  Ioli "and the especially" for ,.'the hi)ViCe.' ~ . 
.eomlogo~,wS~/,.~:.:ouU..~..~"~irmw~ Us fire, piiot:: ' : . . . . . .  ....... "~., J im .,Trumbley, a rescue speclallst wlth the 
for. W~s~. . . '~ '  m m~_ :. ~W,a  t~1~.  Is ro t .  The Oh'O. i~vks.:.sdrvival':~i~ra f "department Of national' defend, .!n; 
eaou~Y w!u~,/.Lr!.m ~e m- '~: .  Ixit :lhe, s~.~.  s~ learn,tea, m.strueuon on ,,tructed and rotated volunteer spo,ers In Tne 
I~n .~ ~..~I-:: ,.:::.:::. ,, .~  .~ml.ltnu~y _~.Ve __1~;,: ~.fegstv_e,uym~o~ml~n " . ~overnment's .  helicopter during a training 
~I I I I i~ I  "~ oy  nmmtt rs  uyu~l .anu  m u  m ~ " ~ - .  " • . - • . . . .  
" Nw~m ~ ~ :  , ... ,,, . . .. • . ,- . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,a,i.~v ;ram":' : exercise Saturday and Sunday;. p,o** ,y' Carla wil|on 
ciiarlettel:~,CtoU¢ly tomly.matlr~l. ' .. . ..~ mng.,~ram~=~ ........ ,----: . . . . .  . ,. .... . : . .. • 
~I :  • , , :: . • . ' .  • .  . . . , ; :  : .;,, . ,.i ~ / .  ' .~!.. , i :  ,'L:"'' " :  . . . . . .  ' " " " .  " " '~ ' 
• " "  '": ' "  " ' ' ' " . ,, ; ' • . , 
~ ~ i ~  ......................................... ~ .................... ::::.~: ...... ~ ~ :::~,~:~,~::~.:~:~:,~:~ ...... ~ : ~ i ~  
' " ' 
i~!:i~:!~(~!]:~ ;." "~>~" %C~!~:~."': :~:".~ " :':::: i:~ ~:~:~:i::~i:i:~:~:!]i:!!iii' :]i :~ : i "i:i:i:i:~:i~:!:i:;:i:i:~:~:?.!:~:~:i!:~ :!~ ::~i i !:i :si:~:~:i:! i .::~:~:i:i:i:i~!~i:!f~:j~:~:~ii~.~: i:~:  :!f ~:~i~:i:~!i!i~i!i :'::" ' 
.:. Volunteer spol~rs,: who look:fo'r a downed I .Iralnln . .. 
sesslon In~thls hal!copter belonging tothe: depaHme~ ~tlown~ ,: " 
w.  
Although there are some exceptions, rent c0ntrolsbaSieally apply ~:: ~-...~':i~ii ": 
to the following units (provided thattheywere "C~rst rented p ri'0r:to . ,... :/:.~,i~ 
januaiT...!.; ]974.).~..,: ~!, ..!./- .-.~. ';':L;"~':~:~'):!. ': :'~:':';..'~:''~,:'~_ :,' : '"~'~:-:i"" ~" "''::'/'::'~"; 
e One bedr0onaunits' thdl/.rent for.lg~J per-monm'or:~s:....-., ..::.. : .... .:: ;!i:, 
e T~0 bedroom ,unitS: tlia~:rent foi:$350i~ermoiith6r less;;:,.,~--.::.:: :.: .::i;,i.. 
s Three l~droom units thatrent  fur.S400 per month.or l~s .  : .,~,. , ',:::- 
• Tenants in most.units renting for less tha  n .$~,  ~L~..t, month.a~eugw!eL0n- i.,i
. . . - I t~l l~,  . . . .  ?.~: " - " : ' . "  : ' " . • . - .  " 
i It used to. be thatrents Co(dd not be increased by  more than 7% m one.. " 
~'" year. That rate has nowbeen changed to  10% to re.fleet he curren t rate:?~ 
.:ofinflatioo.,~,"......,::~ ".:.:.;:. ' ' . . . i :  . ' : "  .,".".:.-,:- 
:i ~ .~:jf:~mi'vealready received noiice of aL7% ::increase, and yoU're already::,: 
: '~"  pd~ing that higher:rent~ it can,t be increasedr~iga!n/.0r, !2 moht l~-~,  ,!: ; .  
however, yoti~have a 7% noti~ethat.isn t.:Yetjn.:eff~t,: Y0Ur~lan .W, ord ~ n. :.:i: ~. 
withdraw it and can give you a i iew notice t'or:10°k.Hi~.caa:f:ju, st aadz~,  :~: 
on to the 7% notice; And lie s il:has:to give y( tt  onths:: :: .; 
notice. So the earliest.the li0°lo could tak-eeff~t ~voti|d l~ ~gepLili , ." ; :  ":. :: 
As before>/s landlord' ~ia give'additi0nai:~nt-increas~ if-he ~ssverR ' ~ 
"~" money on: majo.r improvements:to: 
annual increase has been changed from ];' to.to zo ~o v~,~wo,v  .... , ,  : . ,  
ira. provement. He  still however', has'to.laave.s'l~, n tenoughmoney tO " .i" 
e(~ual more than 3m0nths  rent..And i~esfiil has t0~ve you a full 3 
monthSnot ice ; - :  " ::~, -. ' :  " " " : :  • " ' " " " 
REMEMBER THAT ALL. RENT INCREASES MUST BE"GIVEN-IN.THE . " 
PROPER FORM> AND.THAT 3 MONTHS NOTICE IS REQUIRED. 
Other changes arealso being proposed,.and they']! be announ.ced as soon.. 
as they re made iega lby  changes in the Residential Tenancy Act. These 
include pro~,isi'ons for tenants to hppeaFfor a rev iewof  excessive rent 
increases taking effect on or after Jan. 1,1980 on units that were first i 
rentedafter. Jan~l,  1974~ . . . . . . . .  .. ' . . ....i ' . . " 
The Provinciai:Rentaisman dviS~ ahyone who has a reiital .problemto 
try to r(/solve it i~,talking things over with their landlord or  tenant before 
caHin the  Office of, the Rentalsmam It/:aft save:you ~,aluabl~ time and  ' 
• g " ' • -" ' - : -  -"~:-~,rmatiori  and"Noti(~e of Rent : • .ensur,¢ a better, :ongoing remuo, nsmp. ~-  , , ,~. .  . . . . . .  .~ 
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Rhy lFarm,  where I i i ve ,  i sa -han~_o_ i __ lo r t l lH i~mt  ' . . .  . . . . .  .. ," ' "i" . . . .  i "  : : I " ' ' ' 'i:'+:" +++' "i" + k M ++ 4 " ' ::q 7'  : ~ i ~ : ~  , + r i 4' "' I" ." M"" I, ' i ' I : :~ + l .e l  M ++.  i . .+ck ,  . . i  + makes, no +.re+e: .  
hummingbirds ,  soi#Ue_~ layabeut l  .mid moehars, . .  -. " ::,. ' ...... ' - . . .  " - . . " :~"  ' :  ' '  7 ++ | ' - -~ '~- ' f  + .: • : i : .  ' : , - . .  + : ~,~'tlieLi~ralSwiselyeuitivatetheir'heavyetbeie'<" 
. ' ' mee soc~e Hum-  " - " - " " ...... • ' ~ " " '~ " ~ " " - " "  e is a ~ s counter rt of our gem ty . . . . . .  ~- • ' " ' I • " " ' " i '  tmat ter i s that  sh . . . .  nature  pe  . . . . - " . . . . .  • .' • : .  . : -  ' " . : .  . • • ' i  . ~::/. ' • : .  :' . " " ' . . .  . . . .  " . . . .  " vo4e~Toronto .  Butwhatmlh  . . .  : ,  
mingbirds also be l ievem granteand giveawaYs. • ' . . . . .  ' "  w.. ,~  i.~ "::" . :  .~  ' " ' " [ mnvicted c r imina l -wbo  has done prison .time fo~ 
It all beg nn_:innecentiy.enou..Ih a_ . . .  ; . ~%-~ i ' :  .. _,.. " " , . .  ! t. ~.- ' I ~',,'~blackactivistRoosoveitDouglassmashuptl~ 
sugar.water feeder was nunt.en:a . ' .:.. "~ !i ..~.,,'; ~' ; : '~ , ,  ! .~~:... '" . . .  [ ~'~"~i~esmputerinSir~,~rgeWiniamsUil~versity 
- . . ' - / " i ]  ( [ , t ~ , i ~ ~ ' : 0 : .  "~ l~tMent rea l inarae la lp ro tes t .  +- ,~. ,o ,  .~e~ 
iori : 
- ,  k~,s; +Tneraunli' 
. row- - .  I I '  i n '  "mr  
those l iv ing :  ~ . i  
have  ' lr- 
help out our unfortunate, mid: i l l .4.ed}!~v f _ea~ 
f i iends.  L ike  al l  sometiling-~or-nnu!mg pro l l ra~.  ~. .  
was an immediate hit, attracting..  +m~s. :o t :  . .,:. 
mingbtrds to feed and f'tilht ar0~nd~le ;so~ee,  m 
goodies. .. ' • '. ' . •  " • 
There is an old story about hummingb~ds  dd l l  in 
te  feathers of migra~ng .  ~.e~. ~li true, t /makes  
them Nature s original hitdi ldiem. In any eal~,i. 
arrive here the ver /s iun~ day that. i l ium i u~ ~ee~.  
flying overhead, proceeding .Northward. to' 
i 
winsipal crown eorpuralinns, on y  .  
t a re  ,  as ever: 
i nd .  m o n e y  
se , : . l~ard  +~ (!rf~l~" " '~.'/" ~ ~ : )  
. . . . . . .  - £, 'lllk 
• .  i tlti   . # i : ",.( . .  ' . , . . ' . i .31 '~, .  ~... . . .  
. . .o  .. 
\~,~ . . . . .  
,.~ : :~ ~-.  ~AJ )  
• ps, the 
i r  
iw i l l l .  , 
few.years ago. A 
wiliowla'anch: to " ' 
~!, "-~ "~" :: But not to worry. Mr, Kap Inn doesn't ~" in fact, be is''~ 
. so un~ink inA about patreasgeho's publicly talking el,: [ i ++ .-; - +-  v - ' ' ' ° - ' "  / o. And tl~n'the patronnge appointment to beat them • . • a l l .  Tolbe.lmmigration"APpea._ I Board - for 21 yei~, s, ,i ' at:a nir t~nqlannual  t40,000 .-. the wife of Senator lleim Davy,L ibera l  eleetioncampalgn organizer, who will. 
ii I)e dkl~g' alright for h~H on the public payroll ud~..' 
+~"?,?": ': "~' the iaxpayem retire.him at .ill.- . . . • ..." :-.::, 
nesting places. " I l 'Rusty,' n old hummingbird!f iend!ram hut  ymlr, Parliament as  it siands today, in such public 
+}"  , ' . . '  o . " o m, i  o,  ' " : ' : .dtirepute, should last so long. 
flew m ear ly  this Siring. : .S~ ~ the k i~ ,  < ' ~ l i l  ~ ~ ' .  . : ' / i  . . " " ~ i i ~ . - - , l , ' J  . " " , . ' - ' , . :  " " ' ' + i f  
v£mdow and indicated thai' t l Ip. l l lo lr  waa cape.y_, , ,,-~ . . . . .  . i ,#r lw  '. . .' ' ' ,, .. .# 
. . . . . . .  " ;f: LETT  :1 " '<"  ER$ TO " Shortly after,  others appear~'~ l . . .be i~__  .[_ol me ,~  . .  . u , , , ,~  i , ,~ , , I  .. _ % proverbial free lunch.. It was- qmc~y prev11mu, m . . . 
all comers, but failing mmeramy_m r im' .am:v ,  S 
prevent he others from feeding.There are too man.y 
of them and only one Rusty. . . .  : . • 
A few clays ago, smal lhummin lb in la .a~,__ l~ • • + .. . . : . " . , . ii ...... i~ilr S i r ,  . : . your reporter sq  ' : A rad'cal American vozce , - - - = + , . ,  - ,  ' -  o '  Ai r< yet as agressive i~. the M~r. ones. __.l~,.,,.~_~. .. I. l~u . " " ' l lm 'mlseom~ual of an- • represon~tives;  in at,".' 
three at . t ime without ~.~. r le rm~ ~ne~le~l l  ~ ' • ' • I : . . . . . . .  , e r i  ~ '  your re~o~ro  .' .n  dance see.m@, to . .~:  
viously the new generauon, '  n r l# i ,~  -~.  : " • , , " this t imewu.  'w in  he  Worked for llllil, question s el me at the welcommg, anew vwii? 
mingbird population up to a huildred.ol more, nero a, . ,  Some of Clark s Clark I t r ip  . . . . .  bar  of Commerce counterparts with ~pen. N' (~) - -~ " ' l w u  te e lp l l  Chain ,, 
Weleome Wmow. " " i . .~y ,mml lmmt~ mul~m mi~unlwle~f~ gaose~. to~ee~n~eml~n __, . l~luml,  indwt l l  m eea~l_,rm, whUlUmJ~ n ~ w°~duth~.e~ n 
If you, too, are hooked on humminglMrda. -  ~ the mlnhllhmmli w in  under . . .~  . P • ..,  and ~ l len i~.  , l i th  S ide  PWA. I~. .  1. .. Mgulll. . . .. 
i l l~  an ,, . canna  'the America, yet be nmethelesl ~ . . . . .  mot me eom- My answer: CP Air has. • compensations. I~ne.ttrem. hum- who Inoanm the him,. ~ 'c ! ! _y  for direct rll~t d tmmtm to m the I~aas ~, • . . . . .  : 
club! There are of w i th  fil l " ' - n ovenl- ouL He 81no indtkfild I~ I  p iny  horn pe . , / mingbird comes into the honsl! whenever a door ~ ~ ,, ed U S military attempt had an. unity " re rts the never contended tiiat the aii~ 
~w~ to m,~e the hos~es a. tell. ~l . r lm~ g n t  ' . "~m i~e of ~avei m ~  in thi~ a~ window is left open. He is .quite tame and doaen.t idl l l  in blue Jllul ,, ra lncludin Direetor J. EdprHowm' ldlo...w~ . . . .  . . . . . . .  
object when picked up and taken outside, othe TM. lay and h~h PupPies on iwles~ act",s~tl~tvio~ht~li~ mp~en~den~pl~lol/lllln i~  8 lime w in  no other pu le  cP  .Air .t~.,_eS a. dilf e~e~ . wMnot.big m0iu~h./or t lt~.k.: 
Idanlmtta P and F Minilter figure ' thank you' in their own way, bmlng  • ~ in a n'o (uih En l i  me u.o. ,.~,,-,--,_-~ . . . . . . . . . . .  dorod to. . im lum,  lus .  company is m._-~_,~ m_~_,  .,- . -  . . . . . .  . mm~l. I~ ~ter  m.,iin8 ~ ~'__,_,., F ~ol~n~lthatno Now 51,. Chut bea i  ii edr ient ly  .undergol.i lg...our~vm have I~,n ~, .  
hiendly way. They are totally harmless and a eali- .Bilt. lhnlmmlofahulmnow imnlans mce-to-lance, case um. ~hue~'~j.~.o;~i l~eould ~ .lqmv York llw .ren~. atlom, an, esl!m..ms_ ~m.mior mO~v~pmmP~Upe~: 
tinuing source of pleasure and amusement, Many r l l tml no ltlmasy ! ;  m o /~l~,ur ln l~ '~ l i~  i~,,, ~e~ • firm l l ! t  is Il lo.an.um~.... at;.the Tt~..aco.iA,h.'l~..ri.;p+ • ~;o f  ,~,,...:,,_,..~..+ 
other birds seem to be attracted; to .the rome tree, =,  , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ac . • • lul . e uenes, mox - , , , -  - - l i~  =o-  - - -  - - , ; .  s~t0norm = l~ i ~m Ono l lO  o¢ fouows tn limmlr th i ro  Mimtl 
the company'of the tiny bards. - " " ' ' : " . l e~ - - - ' - -  _ .  us ~ am ~ -- ~ , :~: , , -  - . . 
If you feed hummingbh'ds,taper off at thei lme t i t  - ~m, - ,  , other nine America . ~pu~m~n . .  ' ,, • akl ine. .  ' ,'- Inn . .  _UW/ tO llll~ _ll I~,. ~ mesUnlthetranlaas oceompanisd him te.ir~., ..jill .o~_ __eJl l~ii l~.....~ ..n~llon. owned 
the geesef ly SOUth.Otherwise they mlght e lm their ll lrl lnlllo eves mr m,,  . .--. I~. __ , _ . _ . __ . ,  . . . .  ,. . . . . . .  m uon m nsve In, imu u .~ m,.~..-,. Those..wbrds '+ere ,;ot . Wldle oirll.es'are wldei~. 
free ride anddie of the cold In lateAutman. Outhe ~ flpro. 'race-to-race,. ms*,., ~,w. . .  . . . . .  I Ioforma known for agremdve om '-'-~ 
other hand,  they. may be quite able to Judge f e l  the h l lSes  will remain In impart, to us, we will, d arnUmltod to~I0,0NI yell'. AI late u lllil, ~ t imid  from my .lips. I;ui pelttion they are not conf :~ 
themselves, .' .without any aid " from course,, be glad to receive in Pn l ln t  Car t~c l~l l~ mther werea misundeiltolt manly recognized for the~." 
. l lnmat ionbf  my aliempt~i ' co-operative fforts thai; 
In any ea~,  enjoy the little freeloaders. . .  
, F~ participating in a captivKY as iaig as the I t "  
US" ~ ~ m W i l ~ l i ~  • UtstldnTtllan:ryrell..larde~ • " itoto d GeorSi,  . lliimllreltl0n of Tra___n~,_, passenger. 
, , .,, .. , 1 b l l i ad ld  . .P  . . . .  t lea l idna . ton i ,  l~ . .  In~my'ways,  the l ran ln  warnid8 ~lat Amell~ane. benefit the 
|o l iuar  res laont  u ld rn iu  . . . . . . . . . . .  have  i l o l~ ied  . i~Mor  =l=od_ - ~ lnoda 'n  eont revers la . . .  Pco i lng  o f  . equ ipment ,  
,, Imu,y mem, uiar~ ~o F01d, ,PJisgraeeful by_ His . sullgestlon ' for Irip was typtcld of Clark'o violence too long aim im appUcatidllol, a UHr  F~y ficllltiqs, and groundha~ 
caresr .  
WELCOME:  " ' " '=  ,o _...+: . .o . . . . , - - . -  " ° "  " '  +'+°"+'"'" tulserv~escom.ed.~/. • . my iellnpk)yli'is situation ot 
S / ~ Town': patiently" at this .time, China in 1949 at a time w_l~l dealth pellalty. • Terrace' Airport if anything agreemente worldwide, help 
nut wldto C~ ~ • Clark has placed the Udldng rs.t~..r than .pla.nning that country' was umunl i  as ontlpoben and Hlllrlll~ll. Icaies me in sympathy with In keep airline lrovei at' a declining cost relative to the 
The Herald ~veicdmes its i~aders e~mmente . |  OIrlor+sdministratinn I .an more m_ili~rYse~ii~oS~ no, Communist, be lmr i lecame Mr. .George Clark's ob- inflationary costs o f  mo.'~ 
s tar  i rum ~ . . .  acutely ed ibar rnsa in8  . an unyieldl~ odvoeam m eva-, pit!Ulnll a per lmal  
~ietters~theeditor~ge~r~l~lie~t | ~ i n - - ~ t ~ r ,  ~ o r l ~ i s ~ t  ~V ie~war in~l~ ph l les~phy .~t_~i l .~e  servot ions  ond PWA's  ~g~sand~e~.  
w i l l  be pr in ted .  Wedo,  hoWever,  r ~ i n ' ~ t |  - - -v ise  C la rk  should ~ ~t  ~ [ormer o ~-  andmost .~te ly '~s~a ~ I t e ~ , ~  d~at~ as ~ . " T b e  ~t toLucktePWAas .a .  
to refuse to print letters oli i roands  of pessible | ~'e~.~li ldfordofti l lMsban general win President prominent civil r i ihto Car im' isaPP~_._ . , l l lm~a s fo~ml j~el~n left. orion- llovenworthycompetitor'os' '--~----=;.i-~,, w ,,,," I~t  U S Carter's first cho/ce mat lau lawyer seeking aboUshment more eoeservatlve a swored.was as to whether well as a good partner in:n Iddli lu lind their ~enger l  einplex induslry! ":' 
Stlte Seereisry Edmund to ~ to n~otiste a. way ou olr the dealth penalty. Thomas G. Laurie libel or bad taste; We maysis0 edit lettem fm. l  - - -  . . . . . . .  ' • t ~n lean  i~times t i t  .a~ 
style and length. AI!, letters to be eons ideredfor /  M/~erg l~ takin8 a W- of the nosm~e o,~Pans~ . The sen el a s ~ e  s ~ t  of th l  I r smn mcom full value, let" the 
vubiication must lie signed. ' J slow approach .beenule....uartm-. se.ntumm~ . . . . .  Court justice, Clark crisis can be  ar ran l~ oesessments on airport Manager. ",, 
e .... Useml - the lranmm wows m tot somet imes emberrasoed lhron~tolk/gebbeltendll .y terininai users. " ' . Soles& Service ~' 
L ' l l rk  lnay ,hov .  ' Per l lps .  my"a l l swer  to • i ' l 'A i r  '*' 
ornmlkln . .. • " . . Ida  into the.country. •even President Johnson sway . . . .  + . ..,+ 
' l  L ' "  ~ ' ' " .  ". " , ' " , .  " " 
I i  I . . . .  [ - .  . ,  " ~ . , , "  , .  " "  . , '  " • • " '++ , .  ' '  
, ,  . ,  , 
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+ ,  
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. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  '++ : " " "~ ........ ' . . . . .  • - -  /:'; .~ ;::t,': . , '  . . . .  
Ur  e , , ,  ..... . :..,+4 i. ,  ' ; :  • - . / . ~_ .. - . . . . . .  : , . ; . . ,  . ~..~ . . .  ,. ~ , j -  . ,. . , : .. , . 
" " ~ ~"'~ ;'i ;" ~ ..+:' " :,7 . ": :; . . . .  .' . • ' ' - - - -  + Yukon terr itor ial  overn- w~k . l~ . than  only alter 
~ : .......... -~ " "" ~ '~ '~ro~ i :  ": ' ~ " " + i ear aettlemmt, Joe said, ' A rm mulutance= from the . . . .  ' l~g ...... ~ I " ~ " " ~t  . . . .  ~,~ 'w er Dennld ..... ,.~,day.to-daye~poSu~toso¢la ly " • . . . . . .  ..' .... ment , . . there uponagroem . . . .  B y - - B E R N A R D  ~. ro  o la  y ., t the  ro  tw i l lbe  . . . .  ~. +, • - , ~,~ ' • amo them impending U.S, the p Jtc . . . .  t im wil l  be . . . . .  • , former law. problems npawned by ni l  . . . .  , . . . . . .  ~ ,The • Liberal ad- what  Infci'ma .+: VA Iq lX)UVER(CP) - -The  . t.r.~mm~.~ ~; ~8, a . . . ' • " bill,on. -. • le tedbefore l tapproves  . . . .  ..,. • , . 
• ~ flr lt lal lmoverYnkonoaUve ix'oten0r at the U~vcrsl~+.,:- ..... no  rth..ere d~e l  me~t. und.  :. ~hofwat~y~plpet ine  ~Pr~ of Alberta.: oatu ra]'• • • mlnls_t_ratl~basalsotnkona . , :  : ~ .  ,:: ; .... 
: ~under tbe  :' e~ m . ,Ontar io,  was  ,., the . .mix ing .+e~dlan  .and, • - ,, = . . . .  ents  ' s tep ;back ,  f rom the forme . .  ++ .::. : J j ' '  " 
+~ Ind , . . l agd . ,  , ~,+:;~_te . . . . . .  ,._ , , . I , . '  : whltecUitures Hesueoeeds with its ~lm~p.act ou :  e .gos inadvaneeolsmpm " Cmis ave  overnment's Heaamowl..e..dB.....edtlw.t be 
:~ unw teeeral  govemmen+, " ~p~.,,l~.~m m mux ,,~ o,,. + +,++ . . . .  - andtae  Alaska" as  + . . . . . . .  err  t~ g ' +' : '  
• " laveana i r  ~ limism -+~ ++i.+. , I~ ia~ : i ,~mrth  "+ fo rmer  Conservative ,~ .  .. oa.p- y.+ ot me, + • . , s .+ ,.  il. ' pi+omtse :that the Yukon ,  +... l~.La+resil~+ .btllty.m .keep. 
! ~a~el~ .a~. ,  "++,3~f~+'  '" ~+,(+; IPevF  +Bob-Ho lme,_ .wno, -  was  l~ . l~s  amhl t i . ,  to |o in  ,m also said the count " wou ld '+ become a prov- ~.u l~ _mlot~_ea amt  
. .w~.em~, . . . . .d i~d~. .  ' +.+..:.,,+ ~: , _ . . ,  , ,=.- ~ ,  -, : . . . .  • . dea l0  ees. wan.. l andda lms.mt0ed. .be ;  + " ; ; ; . . .  ". , , =ta lks  but  . . . .  +',; ,+ i ~  in  def+ated In the May ge=leral : Csna . ~ . . . .  inc+ , . . . . . . .  , the of th , , me~m=rommeaooruve: - . ,  tiimsj,ln . . . .  eut . .,'he ~on in .  ante~ • ' +,++'. . . . . .  :' election. The .,'..,~leral go.re/ran fore, . ¥ :gr  . /O 'Cen~ was .reluctant , ~ r t h a t  he does 
Im'phd~ol  ~belast.lmvlm . . . .  by tha+mmm~'  +thg,, , .............. + moved one s ~ to • provincial,status, _b~i~.tme it . . . .  want 'the talks r- 
. . . . . . .  . '.- • " neral election• .++ '+ :'"" +' :."" The • overnment b~'+ . . . . . .  . . . . . .  • : Sunday to: comment on,;the .... not  • Jeepa , . ~ml ,  .. . . . . . .  . .... fetl .et~l. ~ ge ,  . . . 8 -' . ~flusl a al~Pth~Ifllpeline , does nott.wan.t o..deal with . . • . . . .  • b = d . • 
: . . . .  - O'~oen0r a appointment in , ' ,  '. selected a man who kne'vs , . , ~-  , ' . . . .  ea crac in  . tal~., which ,~n~. . today ,   , ~ Y ~.  h'om the reoent . . . . . . . . . . .  May 10 whe~. the Natimal another bur .. Y . .  .. ~ .  e from the federal. • .theterri  and its se ,  . . . . .  ,= . sa  lng,,only that they are . . : ~. . a . . . . .  tory  ~ • to a b enU~em.mt ,  , Y . . . . .  ~ . ' =, 
ap l~In ,~ent_d  a federal " ~ ' "" " ,' ' vldJoa-  ~. for  ,. Enurlff .Board ~ . ~ fishing. ~ .o . ,m eato Hedidsa  hefeels . . . .  Aiso at the ta]ks are Yukon • overnment  n attern of ! . . . .  said.De ,; l jwy  . . . .  ~ " : . . . . .  ent .... dell . Y . • 
, ~ ~P who m to g . . . . . .  , P . . . . .  o eo  cost-of.service ~Tne federal ts~ . . . . . . . . . .  . • , • . . . . .  
~ sele~ dv i l  servants  o r ,  : ; . .  the.CotmeU for Yukon In- pr . . . .  . . " " some eounc i l  .both,mdes~want.to .n~g~ato . terr.!to.ry~ .repr~..entatives 
• ; l aWt l~ I rmt~u~rcspoct~ . :  -~ . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ : . . . _ , :u_  which i s -Mot ia f lm~ to~°e~ Cans~ l~t i s~. ,  has. all v~.  ted . . . . . . . . . . .  " " e' ties.aslnt~J1~ve~y as  ' bnd."omcmm h~o~n various 
• Ind ian  t ia t4n ,  ' ~ " ~tteesmneS°tm~ wtm,' ; : :  . . . .  ~ ' "  " " "~ - " "  o l tbe  "Joint U.S..canaun . Foaoe~ t~.¢ sw. .~vmm,  th  ISS.  . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  i 
nega , mPg mdisne. • . ' ...... : • for 11,000 status and m0m-. . .  . . . .  ' " " ec 'n ' . .ble..+ -..: , . .  . , . f.edera! . agencies w th 
== m + =-  ,=_=;=, . , .  . , 
_lUg_lies and the need to . . . . . . .  • : , . . . . . .  7hefederalcabioat,.whlch ' . . . . . . .  • blic talks are schede]ed to rienee e~ the North. He trot mere are a number ~ , ium nn sine m mak any  PO..  The. ~ ~ r " , . • . . . . .  mu~ ve the  project t ina l  tanding a m~ator  . . . . . .  une ~ • 
. . ' . ~  • - , Yuken s trato ' -  factors whleh push both I[I. _ • . ' " the .  statements until lat e mm conunue until J . s I= l f~ ' tho '  .wasthe .  mag ls .  , _.  , . _ _  . . itWanta transfers of l~md t:o + ., . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
~__w~m.~...o. ta m. .  ~m m,~m and =d ! p.,,ea te .7  in . - -m -- m.+" . .  ~ .  --,d + , :  . . . . . .  + ... ....... :" +,., ............. . ...... . . . . . .  . . . _ _  
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a bad: + :  
++ 
word for , 
anybody'  
Walter Pete rson, ,.'eom-.~: , 
mou~ ,mowu sa  Omudpa, 
Tue~y at ~'age ot 
101 at  Shoeuv[ew .L~l~e..'," 
~/e had sulld'¢d he~iand  
mipiratory p~blems In the ' 
im~ •,  . : ,; 
"H is  hear t  Just gave  out ,  , 
m~!  Dave.Denn is ,  nurse  at 
~qlmemview. . . . . . . .  
Peter~on eame to 
l eenav iew In 196~ f rom the 
m u ~  ~ ms 
my at th e lod~ !~ Was well 
liked by overyoae. 
~'He was an easy going 
man, very likable; never had 
a ;bad' word lot+ anybedy/'- 
. . . . . .  i se t  . . . .  
• " .  • . : " : -  '-"--: ,.~;".+'~:+.. • ~ :'!~: " " ~  "" " " "  " '" '  " "=mma~woak e~mdidates, 
I~CHMOND,  B.C.  (CP)  - -  :+ "me~cmmery ,  auves. -  n~o n ' ~ . ~ + . . + ~ '  : the~,m n m ~ n n ~ v e ~  Tor les  w i l l  be.  
se:v,,,:,reaopposa+~recm.'-B'C..Progrenlve.,_Con- "... ~ t l ~  ~hdme~:;~: . n ~ m t l e ¢ ~ '  " ' . , - - - -= ,~ ~- - -  ; ,r~a , , t£,u a6,~- T=hi~. ,~, -  %~l j~:  
'e ts lint favor ' f~e  in p a~ . I )O / I  ~ ~ ; ~ : ~ - + m ~ I m l ~ m l , . ,  ' - isngmg righ . ' - - ,~  = - " al, " Convent ion de legates  
~rsoee!dedsun~Y_ ,  - . v=,v  a ~at  ia the theirsupportfora.cha.n.enge.' 
~'ou heated debate,  o r  hold. • - ~;  owlng " . . . . . . .  ' " o is to the uniimml eanm-amp ot , .. . r ,ationdin . legislature ..... I t ,  a!s ,~ . . . the 250 delegates 'g  ' . . . . . . . .  " b . J oe  Clark, a move festered 
B C w in ' s  ,annua l -~ ~ a $60,000 de L, ~ . , ,  '; Gam-  the  . . . . . .  ' ed  tOd ivorce  , . Ontar io  MP John  eated ' , Delegates vot , • • omventiom satm~y de~. . ....... . . . .  . . . . . . . .  rovindal .... ~ . , '  
" the the federal and p.  . . • a resolution asking '. . . . . . . . .  1 r m , ' of the partycand loca rovlnclal gove n ent to ~ . . . . . .  The y enee~tive was P . • heavyweights  sa id  ~.  may • Par t  . 
provide French, language .,. . . . . .  ,a . . . . , . ,~ +,,ward. . asked • to inveet lsate the 
~mm--;oe~"wa~rant I L - -  • re juvenaUoo, - ,  • . .... -- , - - -  .'~=-.. - - - - : - -  , . . . . . . .  = _ " , ,  ,. Chock Cook ~ fo rNor th  ~ ~  a ]e.tta.r f rom ?~m..ble_'+s. 
Th~ defeated  t~So l .n t i .~ . ,  . . . . . .  u , ' , ; , ' ;~ . ,  was  au~CLARK....'.~":..~;.- .: . . . . rmrtn xorz  eonsmuc,~;~ 
b le la l  vuut , -~uv~- , , -~, , . -~. , -a~;~- . ;  ', : /  ' I I I ] [~  also called ou the prov. • .. - en ,..~ . . . .  , ..Ja~.~;?h , -ge , ,  saloelalion ~!11~. fo r  a 
In . . .  elected, party.: pres~.d ~,, ..., . . . ,  .~. -. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  on- government to provide . " ' - e rs  the tsa  • naUonai leaaersnlp c • laeil)g. Joan Gil~hd . . . .  He .conced~.~:.. ~. . . . .  I t . . ,  + . centivm.to l)rivate Industry r~.~ . . . . . . . . .  ~. ~ , ,M, , ,  ;;,~,,~a',ot,;.~.~.=~ n ,  to vention.Onedelngatosuidha 
for services l~. F rench, :~ . ' . . . . . .  -: "-' i that i f  wantstokn_oyhow~eletto • .. ~ . • Heoaldhts~naJorgoallsto., aec0ml~,  but su d . rewrite B.C,. rows In ~ ... ~ , t-. era- munaged to be sent  m every  . . . .  .. toe .. , -=, ive. .  th,~ +~ mor ibup.d  the , .~ .  ~.~Cr1~di . . . .  . languages, and to .  prov . . . . .  es i s ' t~  or de lepta  s hotel room. • provtncinlwing to makei~:a meat ~ . . . . . . . . . . .  
,_..=.,_,.~ strong ~ternau _~.  ,+p ,  • . , . 
m~pamm~.Qunboe deesn ' t  care: 'about " Cred i t  and ~e ' .NDP.  • ' " flre I ........ ::+~' ...... ~ : :~+~+ ! sh  •s ' se tS  fo res t  
Ear l ier  ~ta  : spr ing ;  .! quneeers  =u ta . l l~t~ ~)~n~,:ri~ed:,tla'ou~. tl)oaller~ w_a~=, . ' ,~ ,=~.  
Grandpa ' .~;~,t.~rs.en... 1 //+/:; , . : '~  : : .~+~ ' En~llah, 'added auntber  ..h~.ted many.of .these .tun ~ ~h at,~m (~oo l iedar~,m; :  Set.,_o~.])y.me•qrmm .~ ; .  
<%:. . - -~; .  : .  ~ .~, , . .~ . .v~ . - -  - . d i l l  • 
ii~lae~v,.ted .l~k! l~Rrd~:•,l~:y:,~ n ,!~ ~u=, , , , ,  = ,d ,  ' th ird.  sa id  moates  wou]a~ targete~ on;  ~)'l'n'~, 1-~- ~ i i -e - " l (eoseve l f  R0~wel i  a ln~le :en~me_u 
• about weak NDP ri gs, " Nat iona l "  Forest  and. plane,_ wl~.~, cameO~r  " 
~day "i '. i . o~|~0 (](.~d.( . ;K IL I  ,kin mtr t ,~t  l~n l~q l~[e  r [~h~ He said his priority .w~H... destroyed two homes, lint Saturday .m nea~.,,u~ue. 
' " : "+ " =°=' '= ' '  = .  
• ;: ........ " . . :+~ . situation, " ineludlng us to build..a strong provmeJa ~ flreUghier~l)Prt~!.. ~ FOUr people were .gm eo. . 
. .MaeK~'e CbepeL I I  . . ,, ~;~:~u~..~,.~,~.~ ............. ~+...+~ . . . . .  ~ '  Italism. party  because a s t rong ~ ~ ag~d~.bt ~eb . I~ . '  'H ig~. .q~Sp. . r~_~ 
' But delegates did support_ federa l  orgaal~tion cannot; • The. f ire was  l)urnmg the amsl l~  . lu re ,  wmcn 
GrandPa .•PetersoiLon his  103rd birth.day thiS•, te: legrams f rom Premier  Bennett '  P r ime the concept of bn lngua l  be main .taint...withou, a. Sunday e ight  k i lometres  t l=r~tenedabeut  =50 hem=,  
pa~.  Apr i l ' ,  when.  he  rece ived . .co l l~ratu la tory  M in is ter ,  T rudeau and  o~her  d ign i ta r ies ,  . ,~ue~on . . . . .  -aero~ Canada.. s t rong  pmvmmm oase . .  .i .;: ~ :~ ~:..;", ~.i' " ,  . . . .  ~. = . . " . " , 
,, ~ :. ..~ ~; "m, ~. ,,~,~., • " ~ 
. . . . .  s t  ' • • . ,  ~ ,', ~ ;~ i , .~ '  ~ , ;~ ~ ,~+~,  ~ ~;~:+.i , : :  =.~..:" :~.,  • 
. . . . . .  • . '. " . . . . .  . -  " ~. • , . :~ . . .u . : . , /~ : . .  :- . Mt, St.:Helens:; eep n nnvni] N 
• :.: , . ' : ,  : " . ,  ; . ~. " .: : , • ,: I . 11 VlEq J '  J~ '~ ~. f~h/  , ; , -  . . . . . . .  
w.hde motor s creep,ng I\  /¢n SmTS n 
'VANCOUVER,  Wish .  rounded fo rmsf l~ ,  ra ther  E f fo r te te_ r~.ove . t .ho .a .sh  I ~ - ~ ~  a w W r m e ~ l l m "  £~h¥ TIk'lr~"l][Tli..~.l~JE]il~=2~ 
( ,~.>--Mou~, inPor - - ran nowms downm'.as ,eon Un.ued, .s.ta..~eo'c'aLs I Id i lU lM v /11  l - IS  IM .u l  / i ,~M II tl; U  qwr=$ • 
• 'wledaloe at lava . . . . .  ". " '~ ' sald atmt pmmum .was.:z: i J k .~ Ik .~, /~L~L,us ,  V .v~.~ ' ~ o ~ . . ~  g • ; • . Z ' ~ M ~  L~PK ~ ] t t  ~ , , ; . . . . . .  . . . .  - 
=kU0~el~l lnh0ut inh3N~ Mul l inoaux  l~ ld  the dome . l~.r.-ent above t~e. /eve l•a . t  I & : V  ~L~"  . . . . .  ' • ,  - 
• cankuh t i  "a  [ en~ joe. wmcn peopte : . '  wnn ~. .  . . ' ~ . . . . .  . .  , .  . l~mmsl /ndngup;vo l  . , forn)a., on, ,  . ..requ ; , a re  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . .  . -' .: • 
merews came ~ eunuch curr~oe .in the ~,  .OOQ-.'y,~r.. espiratory ;ai lments I ..... J ~ ~:i ~i~::i::~iii:::::l~ii~:.: .' :J - -  . . . . .  - . . . . . .  " ..... : . ~  ~ '~. .  J " 
=. ,=m, ,o=t ,~. .~,  bisto,~o, th+.sou!b~a'~ =gedto . , . ,= Ide•  . I, I f "~ :~ ~++~:~: :+: :  • :I ~ ~ ~  { : : , :  ~ I :  . . . .  : .: 
Mu] l im~us ,  14~Lor I leo log is t  l l~ewe~=d.~l~'~eat i .v~. l i i ,  m~3~u~t~sa l~e l~, ;  | " ' .. "."'. :. :. : /,~:, .!.. " ~ ~ i ; ~ !  : ' "  " . ,  : ' ; - . !  . . . .  / . - , . '  : .  :; ' " '  
Imlvolcu+~umrd~.~..-'Por..tlan.d'.::70_~_~.m.,m.e~s rL .~um~aU~e~amefrom I " " " "?" : : ' : :  , "  ~ ~  " "1 ' / / "  .~"' , '  :,'. i : ; , " :  ': ' : : ,  
l l d~ mal lma,  • tbe : "  w l~; f tha  t t~,abrsa lve  steam,." l t . ' s°s~r~- l iyd i l~, ,  ed i t : : : '  : >" : '  " ; " : : ' !  ~ ~ ~ : ~  " ' :?::::•:•!:: ~ I  " : " " ' :+ : : : " :  
ace and hardens in a matarin . . . . .  J .. ,. +. , . . . . . .  
~, is fo r~du lwmrdto  . dou  gr l  . , , , .  . . :~  - . : "  ::: ::::.:..~ .... . : : :  .~z~,  ,. . . : - . . , . ,~  . . . . . . . .  . + . . . .  -+- 
. . . . .  I " . . .  , to  see in through there•, . . . .::::::,~.. ...  . . . . . . . . .  ~.~::.:~: . . . . .  . . . . .  . . . . . . .  .+ 
: " .  . '  ' . . . . . .  '. " - ~ : "  . . "  . " i  , :., ; :  , . . . .  
• A l l  i~ l l~ ; i :W~J~ ~. ....,~ .'.. -:.v .;.! .' ~','~ .'; ..... ."+ "+ 
Voluntar-- standardsa,  ....... u - - -+- : : :  
ma i ruck :pmble  nswer  - . .... 
would be ~ cesuy, avaiinbleflreequipmen~, ~ operators out'~fi,busineas•, ..,; ": •. : .~ +': : " 
wouldn't man city . c0mmit tee  said, . .. +: As an alternative, clty:~i-  " ~" .~!  
_ _ . _ . . . . + + t +  +.+ /++ 
mm~Im~Y: .plmming .com- totives told the eemmltt~ panles" have'  deve loped  ' . '  -' " • . '  . . . .  , " ,,. 
m l t ine . .  . . . .  tSat .8 propou, l to limit ~n'~t~a!'ly ." acceptab le  " " ' • ;  " 
I ns tead ,  the  commLttee  - to~e~ sises to 6,-000 ga l lo0s  vo l~ ' ta ry  s(andards' ,  " '  : : . .  / .  i:i..+.: :~ ' . " 
|o.- before city• council convert thepresent  anker - 
Imw:ll_ o~ v.ol .w~. : J  . . . .  a re  ova .  the pro t~ed ]~t , ' .  max imum ..... l lm i t . ,  fo r  . , .  . . . . . . .  :.+:~:~!~::~;i~::~: :. . . 
f~  t l~or  Wuom,., would be extremely ~ Y:' , . " :: ' . " " ~*~:::i. !~i:i:i:::;:~;~ ' " 
-~I I~ eommlt t~ war~. . ,  a In  add i t ion ,  reo~eeo Ioau  area,  wh ich  are  to be ma - '  ~.+ .-.~:;:~:~:~:;:: 
o~ly,during.tbe night, and a . 
Iqlo 0rot gi~mt pml lne  sires would requke m~e 13,S00-gailon maximumlimit 
i t~ks,  .have the expl/~_ .~  de l iver ies  and create more .  
i~tmtial ~ mob.e Mdotov potential aecldento; without On,;dellveries. in othe~ city • ~ . . : • - _ _  
e~d~ik ,  ~ that newer significantly reducing ' the  arenas, . . . . . .  . - -  • " ' '~ ' " 
t snk l l l  can  ~ up to intet~lty of  an loe ldent• -  :~) ther i s (anda~ =e luded ' " " M ' " " ' '' " ' '" ' ' '  ' ~ ' " " ; ; ' : ' r '~ ' : l  " " " ='' ~ " ~,m I~.  The ~o l~m~ 'also" ~id ~'ain~ a ~v~,  in propor .. :' '; Cbe the young ~y because lae ~f()es'n't Imve mud5 money7 Or  rise ~der,m~.beca,.use. ' 
.An accident Involving that the new, larger.vehleles' handllns' of'" 'p+etroleum he j us t  might  be a more.responsi!d+3 driver,.'How about  !he.wm~n" She may dr i  .Ve less 'and  ' mor  e eauuously. 
eould~ resultOn a~m ~many derds,meet higherbut I f  sa.+'ety.mey wereStun" tntekpr0ducts'i~itesUSeonly,and°l deelgsatoda ba  The  loggerZ Hc  cer ta in ly  doesn ' t  have  to t ig lu  c i ty  rusla. l~our t ra tnc .  ' • .  " '~ " 
aMmlllll~ and wl_d~pru..d forced to.usesmall tankers; on i~rk i~ except .at .ap- The  answer :  none  o f  the  abov+c, nccessar i ly .  
eulminea from f lammme it would increase the e~" r r ~OV~d l[eeatlooa. ~, Dr ive l swho shou ld  paythe  leas t  po~ible ~ount  for. theirAutoEL~, .'m.~ 
' " :- "" ...... ate those who don~t cause accidents. It'docsn t m:~ke afly difference-and it shb~ 
. . .  " .. . : . .  • '" . • " i .~  "~ 'e - '  ! .~  " " 
' ' f iY a t  ' 
A , r  s t   reunnon make any d i , . rencc -whether  they arc m:' lc or 't-'n'alc, y°ung ° r  °kl, marr ied c ones, , or  where they live in thc ] ,rovince. . . .. ;... - , ; .  
I.:'MOI~REAL (CP)  '~  S~d .W.&ld ~ar.." . . .  ,. Meyihr;0ne'of.~e.+eteriine That's the whole dee behind the E A.I.R. program-, Fundamental  
• m~ who r i~ed their .More,than4W. peopw, m" ~.  n.ow an avta~)ur~n AumlnsuranceRating, When EA.I.R. is fully in placc, cveryon.cw!ilbecfititlc 
• din 'wives,  attended su~t~l~ hOHvesin 11~403mmngodel+_vm'inll clp ii ' . t .. : , .  as their right, tothesamei~aseAutoplanp remiun~,dcl+cndingup°nthe 
- ales recall ing th D~v~ . lamll, Unl)ressurl~d ~.r  ceremo . . . .  . . . .  ~. . . . . . . .  _ .......... pinne! over . . . th  e North flights from l:)~val ,mJrj~.t .u.u~n~,. ,on e ~ nm tu~nm,  usc  o f  the i r  vch ic le .  On ly  d f ivc rs  who  arc  respons ib le  fo ran~cc idcntw iUbc  
• . ' d-  entreal to Goose Bay, the llghl~l and heating ~hut 
At lunt le .  reea i l~ l  tbelr_a M ' ' ' nkeddu and at a ~ m the Nl~ld•, to Greenland and to .o!l.,,.~e. r.ad!oeo~ . . . . .  _t,, ,__ charged an additional premium of  $300 spread over  th ree  veers.And the  
W~lte~l, " Enginnd. • a life stanan m one m tram !1101"12 accidents thcy  cause ,  the  more they'll pay. . . . . .  " 
It's Simple: It's logical, It's E A.I.R K-own U the Ferry Coin- . ,People talk about Hiiler engines. ' ~: ' 
mlnd, this. greup of alrmon yOUth but we were . , .~e  "The~t 'mi~s lon eotmtsted ; . • . 
• detivered a total o~ 10,00o ~.aet i c ,  more 8ong-ho and d. 22 pllot~; navigit~ots and 
!~,  madeln the U,S, ann more errogani aboot our er~.  hien fl~ing,seVen twin- ,. [llStll';lll~.~' C()rl~t)r;ItlOn t)f British Colunlbia 
ammmbl~ 'near Moatr~l,  eoantryandourmimlonthan e ~in~.i,ockh,~d'Hu0Aons in . .  -_ • " .  . . . .  - ' • 
I t r  the  Alllea durthg the anyone," reealied Don the wmteroft940.. . . - -  . . . .  
,+: 







. . . . . . .  : ' ' " :; : F  ~, r ' , ,~.: 
' pe  ~ :? : : :  ' ~ "" ~ " !~ @ " 
• , . i !~ .m ' l tM i i  l iU i smi  ~,: ~r : , i " 
. l l f l ounder  f l~ , ,~eot  , novel ; : 11)PImin, in : l :  :~. i: 
I:, i I  ' , ~ l l i l :  , l i " ' ' i '  i I , l = e  i = ,  I I =  I ' ' ~ ' [ "  ':I ' J  I 2 I . : , LU  1 
. . . .  . -  " * " !+. ' .  ' l  ' . i I ?A  ' " 
Bedpans  ' ' " "  ' B ra ins ,  : " " * "  " ' " : "  i= ' . ' JUNE 17 , .  1980 " ' . ,~  ch i  ~- caraway word ' . ~ll ~ ;,. : ~ ,.: ~ '; ., ~m.~ . '~ l~ 1,center , uH~ SLice. : . /~ht  : : .~2: ~ ii ~.. 
(Mar; t !  to Apr. 19) * : . . . . .  , mountain " ZS Mini and"  I : ' 
Par t  o f  Nurse 's  : L i fe :  . , :  Romi ince ls 'h tght ighted  I l:  lo 
"By Abigail VanBuren ~:new.~provedcon~atiea . m~vers Subj, ~Co~erwlth /~  :. ! .  [' 
, b r lnp , Job  progress. Serl0us' ; ~ne ~3Miner's :-Spots: . . . . .  ~Af l ,  e :, , i. i38 . 39 40  .,;' "': .. 
1 I ' :~' : 
'11 • , , .  , ,  Unl,.,.I,,.s Sy.di.,o mental  work goes well. -' 18 Arid land quarry : , ;  lril,,s ' - . . , . . . .p¢~/  . i:" ~ ~J~ : ! DEAR ABBY: When a straight-A student old her high Unre l iab le  news ' f rom a : l~ Seottinh. ~4 Register . .cousin". : 30]Dutch uacle :., 44 i . . 45 ] 46 school counselor She wanted 'to be.a nurse, he said. "Why? , distance. "' :;i " .. , Gaelic j 55 Ha l f  all 8 Gan~ler,s 32 Main~led " ' ~" 
Wi tbyour  brains,  you' could he a doctor. A l l  nurses do. is TAURUS " "~t '~f  ' | lMr .Sprat ' s  = ' f lY  dowl~a] l  S ide"  4"/ - I "  I I  = ' " :  
car ry  bedpans and fo l low doctors' orders. '"  " ~" ' .. (Apr .  ~ to  May20)  ~.m~-~,  aversion " 56 B l f l lp01nt  9 Task  " 23~10e v l td~ ' :  
of-tl~e- most interesting and rewarding •careers a. person 
could pursue. Really? ' 
Nursing can also be thankless and frimtl~ating. I lmow. 
Nurses' training was three years of torture. We were uped to . 
staff  the hospital, and th#y worked us to death. I was 
constantly put down and humil iated byar rogant  doctors 
and bossy supervisors. ".' , • • 
I've done private duty and also worked in obstetries,' 
surgery, pediatrics and geriatrics• They're al la] ike. :  
Try this sometime, Abby: You and two other nurses are , 
responsible for 66 helpless old people, You feed them, potty 
them and put them to bed• Some dribble when they walk, o r  
leave huge puddles on the floor, which you have to mop up, 
later• Meanwhile, Gra'ndpa Joe falls out of bed ,Sus ie  
wanders onto the elevatbr and out the front door barefoot in 
her nightgown, George chokes and no one is ther(~to help 
him, and Big Ed is waiting around the corner;to slug you.' 
Don't get me wrong. I love and respect these old people, hut 
some of them are really a handful. • ' ' 
It's too late for me, but if I could turn back the clock, I 'd 
never go into nursing. ':: " ' 
. NO. NAME IN TEXAS 
DEAR ABBY:My blood boiled when I read the letter from 
the student Whose counselor said she'd he wasting.her brain 
in nursing and suggested she consider medicine~instead. 
If that counselor has nothing better to do theft belittle 
careers he knows nothing about, he should• keep his big 
mouth shut! 
I am an R.N. in an intensive care unit in a large teaehing 
hospital, and my mind starts racing the moment I set foot 
through the door. It doesn't slow down until long after I 'm 
home. Yes, I carry bedpans (I.C.U.s have no hathrooms) and 
I also follow doctors' orders, But la in  also requ.ired to make 
some decisions on my own. . " ' ,  ' • 
In emergencies I must initiate action in a eardia'c arrest 
and give some heavy~iuty medication, An error could cost 
someone his kidneys, hearing or life. I am ale0 responsible 
for reading EKGs', for monitoring brain and heart functions 
on machines and for detecting impending emergeneies, 
If  this young woman has the motivation, brains and sheer 
guts to be a nurse, I strongly urge her to do so. 
A NURSE AND PROUD ,OF IT 
.DEAR 'ABBY: Re nurs ing vs medicine: Nurs ing is 
probably the most underpaid and overworked profession 
"around. Take it from one who knows. Teachers, bus drivers, 
• ..~',m~. truckers and steel workers can strike, hut just let 
nurse's"strike..and they are accused of being greedy and 
unfeeling. Oh. a career in nursing can be "rewarding." but 
• Creat ive  work  favored .  I ~  • 13 Joey, ,"51 Cowboy's 10 Heartbeat 34.Recipe 52 I~  u~ [ I : 
"Ta]k~wl th  loved ones are " - . • - .  " . .... , - .  . . . .  . ~:-:-- , i v,,--,- . ~ • • oSieets for one need . _ 11 Red as - -  abbr..  66 '. 188~See I I [~57 [ . = producUve. •Buy art 
ior"the: home. Enjoy " - f~  ' " ' -  : " 311 Br ight -  . ,oooom . • ,cocas I " I ~11 Winter " Avg. soluUea Ume: I~i in l~ .. • :-: . . . .  I .I ....... _ =,  = 
, f o r i ~  . . ' . . . . .  - . . . .  yeuow ' • - . ~-7 :  -~ .~,te. , : ' , '  -Evp~. ~ . ~ ~  :~.~,,,s . . . . .  . " c~um ~ :.,~ 
• . .GEMINI" : . .  ' ~ "  / goddess ' t ~ - ~ ' ~ ' ~ ~ n i a  ." BCWANT QWHMF:MPJAB BA 'WJC~: ' . !  i 
' (May 21 to.June 20) ~ Harass ~REB~E]~.kL~ 4° ~ouan , . ,, • - . ,  . . :~. : . . . .  , . "/ ..' 
• Neighborhood jaunts are : gad ~'r 4 ~  ' 
favored.w0rk, but fathily talks go your tongueat • IMA~ 4Z~o~f~e " Q W A H B A ' P T P B P H W N F 'B  B . • i 
Capita l ize co ~eatl¢e nergy.  " beforehand ~ Fords : ' '. 'Yesterday's'CrYldoqulp: sPRING THAW WILL ISSe l l~"  i:. 
, .CANCER . . .  ~ 'L ,~ l  31i Adult insect - " t ;  i"l:lE - - -I-1~ A " t l  ~ .. HEARTENED G AR.DENERS. : " . . ! :. 
' ( June '31tu Ju ly23)~r~ 37Hway. - ;~T~,N iD~ _I. ATE I  . ~.Actress_ ' - : : . TedaysCryptequipclue:CequalsO .. " , :~:; ~. 
• ' .A .~ burgain ~rm. a ~UvUdons. i~  f i  L D p -D ~. 'AL E! Rowlonds ~m,o e~umu~n [4 a simMe'subolltuttonclpher in Wldch ea~; :  ~, 
friend, Dating ph~ suSJecl to . . . .  .--,.-- . . . .  - = = "- '. "it " • 
'change. Be rea lL~le  in your  'UAreserve  . ~ - : / E  ~S IA  18A l le l . . . .  letter,tmed~f0ran01~..pyonlid~..li.m, tX.eq.u.MS?r,~. 
attitude towardwerk. Watch 41"--m • ~ o ~_- N -' " I .  S0-Momes.  wfllegunlOtbroughoutthe~pm~e.~, eietter.s,s~r~wo,,--,: • 
wishful' thinking. " ' . .  aOrecian , . a-~ 51Theater " undwordsusingunapestropheeanglveyonemesm ~m~. .~ . 
• (July 23 to Aug. 2 2 ) L E O  ""  ~. . . -~  Urn". /mswer to yesterday's Im~le. " sign ' ' vowels. S01utio~ iS aecomp-,l]Mied by trial and er ror  . . . . .  , : , .  , 
Your personality proves an 
you may be drawn toward one S cial nssot In deall/tgs wi th  other& . . i f e  is congeni l ,  but the  A MAZIN G SP, O RMAN :: ) ' :~": By Ston  [ee0n E .: d Jo  h n' Re rn itS:: i ! "  
not sincere. ' "' '=' " " "  
, You re content to work " 
. behind the  scenes .  With " , 
privacy you'll accomplish a 
lot, A friend though may seem . ) 
.indecisive. . " 
LmnA. '  to Oct.' 22) . t l .~  (Sept. 23 
,This is an active social 
period. You may receive an 
invitation to go away. 'Others ~.  
are  behind, you careerwi~e. 
Private talks are favored. 
' - 
(Oct. 23 to  Nov..2l) 
Financial hunches pay. off, 
Career progress through 
conservative tactics; Be sure 
to conMdur'the cost be[ore CATF ISH By  Roger  Bo l len  and  Gary  Peterman 
• ngreeing to a trip. 
.SAGITrARIUB . J~ .~ " . '" " : 
, , .  A wonderful time to travel ~...I L- I 'C:)  ~~'" . .~  ~ ~  ( ~ ~ . . . . . . . . .  " 
~?or W~T~n*a%acation. fou~~. , .~ ~,( v.,::'~r,~< ;:.,,(_.• 
., be -qbet thongf i l s tos tayawdy %'.:' ~!.~! ~;:"~ . . . .  " . . . . . . .  "/" ~~ . . . .  " "~ '  ''!j "': : 7:~:~" . . . .  ;'~;:~ 
your average cashier at d~ost supermarkets earns more than .; ,~ 
most nurl~es; " - . . . . . . .  ~"' " . . . .  ' ~f.,'. :, ,:: " 
BEEN ONI~ FOR:32 '  .~ARS 
DEAE ABBY: I commend the high school counselor for from • offbeat s c h e m e s . .  ,, L "~ ~: 
urging •that bright student o consider medicine instead of Business talks are favored. : / ~  ~ i ~  ": 
ou,=o, o, year, : 
by friends, families and counselors to stick to the stereo- (Dee. 22 to  Jan. 19) - • , (,~, ' , ,  
types ' in  choosing careers• Bo~,s become doctors, g ir ls  Be carefnl  in f inancial  :.,: 
become nurses; boys are engineers, girls are teachers; boys dealings with friends, though 
are pilots, girls are stewardesses; boys are.accountants, girls, overall you'll make  business . . . . .  " -': (~  ~ '  : 
• are secretaries; boys study agriculture, girls study home headway now, Don't expect 
economzcs, the impossible from close - . .  ~ :) : :  
Why should a girl be a nurse and take orders from doctors ones " ~ • . " ~ -. , ': ' 
when she can be a doctor herself?. I~ ,~'/~ " ,~O~,C.,.~.,o..-.VN,*"~"~'"~ . . . .  
L IBERATED.  IN  V IRGIN IA  ~?U.~IUtoSFeb 18) ' -= ,~ " :~i ~ '; '; ' .... 
DEARABBY:Maylput'inmy2~Wwl~vf:;~si(~. w~l~n.a; to l~ S~l~g lo .S2~ ". ,.: : .. • .  ' ..,'•.: 
• Anursecanbeassuredofa jobfore  - - g ' dincoura-e ~r in -e  Don ' t  :;' : ' '  ) : ' i _ '  _ ..: . . . . .  : 
(Ye's even in a foreign country.)  Of course it has . i ts  .• S . . .~  "" _ . ,  tk - -  IM lTA l ) r t  t '~l= l l'~ . . . . . .  B t* Bront 'Po  " t ' - "  , , ,d  iA l ,~r~n, ,  Har~ ' 
• ~, , : i , ,~l , ,  .~ho can count on workine weekends, holidays oiscttss work prolzems wire l l lq ;  • • IL-ir'~l~kV V |  I ~ . . ,..% . . ' . ~, . . . I~1  Ul.l~dl J~P l l  y • .:(':. ;' 
an"d'on'va-r'yi'ng" shifts, and never  get t ing  done on t ime• But  fr iends: . " ' " & ' '  " ' p. ' ' ' " ' : " ~ ' " • I * " " * ," ' " ~ ~ :'P ~ 
• LOVES'NURSING IN ARIZONA " favored Unexpected  news . , I • ; \ I  . ~ ~ "  " ~ . '~  ] . 
'~  ' " . ' f rom a far . . . .  ., . . ,  . . . .  .. . ~ ,, | .  .,l, ~ i , .  ti!;;[~]___ ~ ,~/11 . , ' .~1 " 
, • ' ' . - .  . _ ~;"~ $ /  .. ~ l i _  l~~, - - ,  , ~"_.~'" .. ~1 
" ' " " 7-~ ,t~,,.~.ii ~ . ,  i l ' - , c ,  qal~m~ r ~ ~  ~c"  ) " ',.-.~,~r' ": "1  
• ~ . ' • ; ' "  . ' , :  . . ~i • " - I~  " 
"C l i f f ' i f  . . . .  . . . . .   ,i , :, . . . .  i:. m c • . : . By Johnny  Hor t  , 
. " : .  . .  . : , . . , .  , • , ; .~?" . : . - ,  . : ,  , ; .~ .  . . '  . . .  • , , • ~ , 
• • , , . . . . .  .~ , / .  ) . . . . . .  , • . . . . .  - ,  . . 
• ,. ' . . F , '  . : " . : i ,~?! ,  - :, ; I " I tll.llt (Oe~l~l~- -~ lc l l l k= l~!~.  ' 1 i l~r~e¢~l t ! J~ l~ l i r~  y ~,  i 
' . , - : : ' . . . . . . ' : . . .~ : , .~ ;~ l  . :'- . . "  . ' /  : L ' .  . .  :- - , "  J _ . - - - - - -4  t ' ~ 4 ~ . ~ . !  / ~ . .  I i 
' , .,, ' :.iL '~:; : / . " / , .  : : i :  i .  ,:..,, :.. • ..., • . . . IF . . ' ~  ' . /, 
. . " ~ : ,  b ~ :L  ~ i : '  ~ " . .  . . . .  . . , . 
• . . , .  . . .  ~ . . .~ . .  ~., , _~, . .~  . 
• " ~ . . .."' . . .  , " '  . .  ' :  . . . .  " . ' " . .  : -~  . . ~ ~m. ,F~ 
i 
" lve~ time VOU press that buzzer, 
' juet remamberthet I'mthoone ~ •i'.~.l ~ ,~ \? ~#~e~,  • \~{ •'.t" /~e~/  \.-~- ~-.',,'~. ~T 
Who'll be taking OUt your stitohee.', ,. ~x 1 ~' ,  i",- ~> i~ ~ '~ " " ~~~,~"~l '~  ~*=~" ~/ '~  ~-~,  
. t I - i  
• + 
, -+.. ., . .+++•: ; . :•  . ,  . . . . . . .  • . . . .  . . / : , . i< / , ,  • , ,. ; '+';..  : . ,  . '},~.:-,-.,~+:,,: . +.' 
. ,+,. • ~., ~ . . ,  ...... , ~ . . ' . :~ .  • .+/~i / ! . / . '+  
,+  ul!ymp , i c + K iCK- ins  ++
""By ~+mw D~tms . • "  Albert Malouf voiced mitres. ';In tm.,.We .people "Dem'eclmre, a of.me .d _~. r .  
' " 1 " reval  "of eny  were aware ox Wnot was m uouraasa, a semor u-rowe MONTREAL (CP) - -  d lupp  . . . . . . .  SL fund , keenl ' :  " ic i tat ion"e~ inl lyby happeslna nd look at what :of the.party elec.tor o,. 
robert. Bourass~ . . . . .  [Y " ~'~e~l-jc~..,-Z-..~P~e.ntd,4 they d id"  and .the reputed  L ib . ;a l  
empteo zo jump oa~ row. lm~7- ,~w~,  - - - the  - " " " ' erwho a edazey  
• . was hain m~ 'reklious between For.~..uramm, inc.on.U/Mt; ~ . pl_y 
~uehec politics. . g ' credibm a m ne oz tote in boasting Bourasaa to 
lefenslve last ~ee~ about L ibera l  +- campaign con-... . ty ppea~.  _ ' : - -  • . . . . .  = =-197-0 ' 
" ' " " " the awn prtmary -coueern, Just as . we Aceoe~mp u. ~,  , 078 m contrm,,i.ons by .. t r ibuUous  and r(Im8 . . . . .  . . .  , ,  . . ,000 . . . . .  . ,  third tentmt was Claude }lvmnle contractors m the of f~vernment or Olympic rumors have arms that  he A 
ir~)vi'ncial L ibera l  party. + ~o~t~:  ' • . .may gun as ~ Liberal ~n-  Rouleau who,  as deputy. 
,henhew.as premier.+ . : ~ ~per t l s  also cri+t+Le.al•i. 
. ' re-" ac un a =,++.., - -  ~. . .~ . .  ~ .. ~. . .  ' M.ay~.~n-+~-r.~Pe~+,u'--- -°[--D.~-l~a+u.-,l~°~...,~+cPP~l+.~' c recently-vacated montreal contrncto.  He became ~l ln~l SilOS arms.ms poE- • ~lU,~¢OUtt'tmautas sty. v.v+,  • - _ -  ", " . " Imm nr~vtnelB . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  r~  • ,+..,.. ,.,+so,., =, thts was Hdinif .f Outremout. director of t..- r - ._ ...... z ioualac~, pumcemuvze ,~ ira,,a , . , - , . - -  .-- . ' er uames 
f r Ida Civic Party from "likely to. affect the im Last week, he denied board tlwt took o~ . . . . . .  
~t ,o . . . .  -.-:: . . . . . .  f a ' 100 000 comtructton trom me uzty ox smaJorOlym iecoutractor, part ia l  m.anagement of.  kno.w.l.ed.ae.o ~ ,~_ . _ ,  , , . , . , . ,~, , -~,wember-  1975 
although e ~ say • bllc u f .  • • of a • d he was f~ ln"  • CoulXmUUon to me ,.,oeraw , , . , ,--,-. ~. . . . .  ' • Im b an Ol c This trio was the hub +sin8 made a'seapegout for Unlimite d corporate cam- elat ion fund y ymi~ time which 
.sorted fiscal mi~ .ortw~es palgn contributions _were e~u~..ctor.in+ 1_976._: __., . s l~nf t~:~:~:u~i r~,  s 
~f ~ 1976 Games. ' , l ep i  until the t 'ar t t  uotn "urapeau uuu . .wy . . . . .  +7 , 
• The~. questions argus be-. Quebecots goverdment, . Bourassa shared keYn suspsmon.Some: i'nvolved' the  
muse-of a 20~page volume,, . which .took ~. office in: acquaintances +-- +co - mann ement" o[ . . . . .  me ,.,Germ 
mn "conflicts of interest and November, 1926, outlawed . tractors, .se..nter offic .is.Is and ~=.,~ . . . . . . .  ~ *ccount--  
, , . , , . . .  = . .~d. .  +...,,,,4,,,,," ..11 .~m,ot  aanailans excent • a semor Ltnoral anvmer - -  , ,+.-.:  o ..~.-,':."" .~ . . . .  ., tm,= - ,ms- - , ,  P-,...~.+." m,,~,., . , . . - . .  "" , ld m me mu~ --u vidunlsof leB whewere.centralinthemaze h Wt ly  in the Malouf report on ~ gifis from ~ _ _.  brown envel in 
u roman Ol-m"ie eo+t snlral ,~.n ~ 000 • .. ,. , of pm. , , - I  esntacto tin'ou~h partlyi.na, ... opo. 
~'~"e~icit." + " " "~me' .  ~nlilCts of intm+st which money was chan- l)eereaners omce. 
It give. a gl imi~ of  the in Olympic matters ma.y no[ted.. 
customary relationships have been.  illegal, Jtmuce The name contractor,  Trudean won his main eta- 
between const ruct ion  Malouf notes, but  the key  Re~in Trudeau, gave !I0,000. dimn contract after Mayor 
~omimnies and government questiou is credibility. +to the Civic Par ty  and Drapeau contacted  
and party officlals in. a ,'When ~edibil ity te/, de- 1220,000 to the  Liberal Desrochars to find out 
pcaitl0n to in f luencethe  stroyed at onelevel of p0bllc election fund between 1973 whether Trudeau was busy 
awardh~ of public w~k s authority, public aut~ty ,  and 1976, ; with •other government 
He won (me of the major "work; normal proceduru, 
contracts, as awholetewcakenod," he consul t ing eng ineer ing  noted the inquiry, would 
Key to  this informal wrote, .+ " notwmt{, the report shows, Mayor. Drapcau doem't coutrects at the Olyml/c have been to contact, civil 
were . the  fund-rateing, seem sensitive to thts point, stadium site, The city Rave servants. 
him a settlement .of 16.8 ' ;  " , - ~ m s  of the provincial He won. the I s  Montreal 
. . . .  ' ' 1 " * ' Lib~al and Civic parties, election by a . l sn~i ld  3 million and rmounoed all In addition, Rouleau won 
• Kelth :Tucker, outgoing president of ~he Terrace OU ' -t lOOK Rot .+ Club,  g lues  Jane  Grave l lng ;  r l ,h t ,  and  ¢inudeVesjardim, l~r . -  slmrtly alter ms +man legal recourse, despite 142,-000 from Trudeauin a Bleak GladysC l l f fo rda  cheque for  $10,791 towards  the  umple ,wasa  Games eou,, m m, Per+ .m.ldi~_., .r~, severa l .+  J . s .  • ,+  olection bet. t ractor  whose  eompnny .+.signed in an ear|y mympc ?rudanu made hls Civic Desroehers' handling .of 
• const ruct lonof thenewSen lor  Citizen's Drop.In contributed 1528,000 to the payoff scandal. , . - . .  • Party cmtributiou Ym as he Liberal leader .Bourma's  
Centre, now under construction on Ka lum Street Liberal fund and who paid .' Nor has.the mayor s t;me 'was n~otint i~ the ~t raet  expenses was also. 
: L . . . , _ . . _ .  ,o+. .  + . ,+Gone, . ,  =+o. - - , - - *  -o - -+- - - -  - - - " -  "+-  - - "  - - "  + for DUlIQer,  l the l r  annual ,aud lon  in;.• December . "  The for Liherul lead-- Bourlu.m, concern. , andba l ld i .ga  cow~ry  home 130,000  in sash eoutributed 
I P resenta f lon  of the  cheque took  p lace  F r iday  who was premiar at the lime. "We've. heen .tl~ou~_ all for Nidin& free of charge, by contractor DesJsrdins. 
(¢p). _ =: t~,  S.°fmuremP~t~Pel~ 1 : muir, i, la.mily, ho_u~i_nilvCeeiS " ~night at the Rotary Club s banqu+f: giftsl~mjardi'mwere ",ke+m+da custom;that t ea .tidS+y.r,bofor.e,"city oumwormd"" uerr~.ano Liberals,As for. theTrudeauPrOvinciSialso The money went into an 
TORONTO 
I ' ' " Photo  bY Uon s<:haf fer  traditian." 
any8 the F.W.+ Dodge con- I 
struction forecasting unit of • 
envelope, . kept , by
Desrochere and bib ~te~I, and Caandinn building materials former vicepresldont of the shared a luxury apartment 
manufacturers my they're In his report, Just ice Olympic OrSanizmll Com- in Q~hec City with Paul no receipt was ever issued. 
feeling the pinch, of the . . . .  u 
slump in Canadian and U.S. I 
- housing construct ion and Mcgraw-Hill Inc, of New 1 " 
they forecast a bleak profit York, , . ~ • . . . .  
++'°'+ ZgNn++   +NorthAmer i~dan luare  turersw.~e , . .  . . . . . . .  .-, ,~m30nerce~ ssvsJohn arenouener.mx..mLm .. +" .+ +." ..- + . ..... 
[]~rke,~~sri~+[¥~ +icq- c+te.r+g ,,to~ +nomemc ,:: + ] ~ : "'< -" 
• - + . " ' -, r . • 'h  " ~ ++?+P+ ", ' - . 
prealdant'  of +<American-. ~+.~ .m. i;]~i~'+;~ . h~__~ L'.'+. - ," ~- " - " +. :++ ,..... ~" +. + .~ " +:' 
m,o-a-rd a di+Lslan of /Clar~saysme~ru..+..+o.-,- + , . .  - . : .  ": . . . . . . . .  • • 
. . . . . .  " ' +" +J,Jl . "~ l ' In  + IP~.  IP" Ig '~ ~[" ' I  ~ ""+"' " ~="+ ~' ........... . . . .  . . . . . . . .  +.+o+,.n,.,,,,, o, ++-- -+. , .+ , , "  +++ + + ++ 
Toronto " - down its K0komo, lnd,, +.. :.... ..... " -' .+ . . . . .  ::~./,4+ , ~- ~. 
~ 'e  c~n"an,, me of Can- chinaware plant and moth- - +"+" " " - . . ~ ............ "++ '~ + .... ,'+ .... 
ads s largest + plumbing,  balled another in Terlmnce, -. . . . . . . .  ; : ++ " ..... 
fixture manufacturers, ays Cam...until. the end o_f_l_~0.; +..~" .'. ": . . . .  : ..,+ .-+~,... 
i t  .expects a one-week t)omtar v~c.  o t  ~onu '~+ . .  .+~ . . . . . .  
shutdown and  layo f f s  w i l l  says  the  sb Jmp has  a f fec ted  I " ' 
renew., its building mater ia ls  ~ ,! 
Wi~ uncomfortably-high division, which accounts for I ~ l ' " "' +' 
inventorlca, manufacturers 20 per cent of the company's I CONST/~U ] (', Ig l  ~ I I: t~ rANIS  CONTUSING 
~poct toby of fw l~kere  and  to ta l  sa les .  MONA C O  C T / O N '  I 1 1  " I " I III l . i~ - - - - - - l - - J . - -  , . ' •Furniture Rep.wc.,,., +.,+++i + 
see thair sales drop sharply . . . .  Domtar manufactures 
HOUSLI~ Cknadacorp.MOrtgagereportedandln gypsumbH~l~=i~°lin&, wallboard,'L'mulation' ":+~" NEW.: ~ne~'ai--~:b~tractor ,.i. i l l  ,~w~),.~(-...++," L.,+ "+, ;,i, ; ?,++,~.+ ~,l~Ip.l.e ': ~+'el+;+' dd !+ I i~ i  Klmoralions, b.++..+,++.,, ,_+.. - :,,~ . .ope ' "  L~nesls. i. 
May the worst annual F ibreglas,  Arborlte and : ++Residential " ~"<' .  .... '"" ~ Custom Made Fumdure,. 
~,,..rfor-ho..m, stn,s ~+~.  . ,Commercial ' " g l  b~.~J  A luminu"$e~vice  . 
since 1961. Ther9 were ADomtarspokesmansays. Freeestlmslm' :. . Renovations ~ .~-~ " . . "'. ,P'~+~ General Building Contracting 
125,400 henslng starts in 1979 the slump hasn't yet 'man,t n Avenue • , " Refinish!ng . ' " 
andit in unlikely to get much any layoffs but, with profits We also do br lck  & stonework  i '  , • b " m P 4418 Le9Io 
better, officials any. . . down, the company wlll dose ' 3828 •
A ~eslor.cer~a.on of- ,"a mtle ear,.  tram ==i  638-1787 TERRACE,  B :C ,635:  
t idal says expected heuslng and, undoubtedly; there will 
starts OL160,000 in 1980 will be inyofls inter, " ' - -  - ' / \ l " • i , . " . " 
make it the worst peer since Indsl Ltd,, of T0runto, , ,  IPE IHIGH COUNTRYI 
" + ' + - ° " -  " RTHWEST PThe sltuntlea is not helped windows, as  well as  .her  ~ n Zn,ni. ., by a similar sla..ck .e+dng of aluminum, steel, wood, N " ~45,Lakelse Ave .~. ,  heuslnll construcuon m me and zinc ' ' .For expert haircuts and.  ~++ 
U,S .  " " up to 'me +Irs ty l lng .  ' ~ ~ . ~  
• .Introduclng a lull llne of ~ ~+~+#~.-~ 
REDKEN products. +' , . 
• . • . ,: \~.  
tempered Sines 
~.o. [;~; .+ construction, products, has  
• .~nd ln~on new homing already' laid off 50 to t00  " AND EQUIPMENT LTD, Crafts & Gifts 
w~s"-domi.~13.~ per cent in pdople, says company April fron~+.a year earlier, president . and . chief PIPE PLUMBING SUPPLIES PUMPS Macrame supplies, hand embroidered tablecloths, 
~t ru~ o.f single and executive • officer D.G. HOSES NUTS AND BOLTS FENCING custom order wood crafted wall plaques, 
• WATER SOFTENERS AND MORE 
C I ~  ! i tOOk .' .. Cough]an.about.indal, slO. perSales havecent"declined~d. ~ms.  ' 5Z39 Ke i th  Avenue ' ' . • Monday. S turday" Friday'. 9 a.m..9 p .m . .9  a.m-6 p m. " 
North America, he sa . "++-. ) 635 7158 ,++ I +11 TETRAULT ALLWEST CENTRE ".• ms. ,ms  RK"J, +..&',v +4-+ re- _.,F 
a, .  . '  as high mortgaae rates IN  I ,' 
discourage people f rom P LOG NOMES ~ " at all + ~  buying newhouxca.  The  ~ - - - ~ { "  It., interest in ~novat i~ houses " • 
he, helped compani ,  like J t " " ~ o,sat the . , truct= ~-_~.._ . ' L...,u"l CONTRACTING[~E,~;  
NEW YORK (AP) -- The slump. • - Custom home special ists . ; . j~ '~~l \~.  _ . _~ i [ l \  ~ . ~[ j~ l l l - l YYg~l~"  
Cent ra l  In te l l igence  The renovations market is . round wood constroctlon . : . . .  . . . . .  
.Ageney's ecret experiments counter-cyclical to the . t imber  f raming ,  restoration ~ ~  Roads, u,dStlng, excavating, earth moving, gravel, 
to develop new espionage . heuslng market, says Paul, . f inish carpentry - consulting rock, rite preparations, water wells & land clearing. 
methods betwcen 1965 and Miilyer, spokesman for ~ ~ '  .. 
1975 have included using Montreal-based Building : - blue pr ints • . " HOURLY OR CONTRACT 
trained otters, elect~e stun Products of Canada Ltd. Evenings c4, 636-91t'/9 ~ ,.'+ ~ '~+:  i :+~~-  " No Job TOO Big or TOO Small 
guns+, calibrnted blackjacks .Another factor, he says, is 798-2429 Mobi le Ph, 2R065" 
and marsl~allow barrnges, increased consumer interest - I 
The Times says. • in conservation and in- . • 
Thea,ancy'srcsearchand sulatinn, DERKSEN S development s aff was also The companY's 1980 sales interested in the secret life of volume ha~stay~l  a t  last | RES lOENTIAt  • COMMERCIAL  • INDUe'tRIAL 
plants, peace  pills, an in- year's levels beonusa ors  RENOVATIONS,AUDITIONS , . . , -  .: 0 G L PAINTING 
.o . . , . . , ,+,  .+.. WATOH REPAIRS ' me.,,--OH'-'--'-,. ++-,,m MOUNTAIN CONSTRUCTION INTERIOR'..EXTEI~IOR-RESIOENTIA I''+OMMER+.`I" Canada and quebec, . Watch & iewellry repair and engraving • s,.c,,.,z,No. ,. s..o e'~o,,m.O': ,NOU.~.,." CO.~,NO. 
' Mlllyer asys a number of The information was con- Fine stock of watch bra~lets & dra l~ SPECIALIZING ON OUALiTY',UUII.V HOM|S FREE E$'rIMATES 
tainedin about 3,0oo heavily office buildings were alp " ' • . 
esn~ed pa les  o f  s tud ies  proved in quebec after the 4638 .FREE ESTIMA,TES 36  ' ~,~1 mvEm ore. and documents related to referendum. . . " • PAUL ARSENAULT .+ 3145R,ver Drive ODD ANO LEIF TERRACE, B.C, 
, CIA activities during the 10- .Donald MoRse, vice- Phone 635-3959 Te,ace,B. C. . NICOLAYBI[N + PHONE 635.4559 
year period, the newspaper president and treasurer of , 1 • ' 
said .In today's editions. It Canada Cement Lafarge 7.41621 LakelseAve., (above Norlhl lml Dell) • • 
+ _ . . + + o _  + 
sgency's  Lsn~ley,_iW..,  cemam and concrsto sale, ' 
h~sdquarters a a result oz a to thenou-rssidentlsl market /,4MEg GRAY 
Times request under the as well as our Constructlou work,.,arehelpin, offmttha 1 TERRACE PLUMBING o,a,-+~.,.,,, R,,,,, " " Phom,: 638-1601 
Proed°mof]z~°mmatiou'~'c" dec l ine , "  D J CONTRACTING '&  HEATING . . . . . .  
Which  ideas  were  - "~c7~ , - "P ,~ 
deve loped  and  wh ich  were  But  the  dec l ine  has  fo rced  
them to announce the SOP- Stucco ond Drywall NEW Cont ractor  , o , ,  ss ,o . , , .  
di~arded is not known, The tember clo,ln~ of a cement : ' 
Times said, because the plant in Birmingham, Ala. Controctors . Residential . Commercia l  ~:PzNn~s.z  
ailenCy I~nsed to c0mln_ent Wi lb rod  Decar ie ,  , =REE EST IMATES 
on • the ~decum~ts, Many ' - Indust r ia l  . Renevatlons 
• ' FLOORING detalb, proper names and marketinll vice-president of CARI ' i :T  ~, 
titles were ~letsd  from the St. Lawronce Cement Co, of 
Phone Elza 63S-3170, or llean @3S.458B .." 
Montreal, says the e0m- :, 4889 Olson &re,, Terrace, B.C. . . Free Est imates . . . . . . .  INSTAI I .AT ION 
paperl, pany'ssales first.quarterdown t] per cent1980 . . . .  ~ 655-$828~ ~ ~ '  638-1787 I "l'Otl SU/+/'L~ / W~ IN.~TALI .  I 
In me project, the CIA at- are " i ~ , 
temapted to, t~eh aspls_;~" from 1979, i 
++,' + ++' +'V++ < +'d') ~+' O' T+++ ' 1 " . m ~ m m ~ e + 
I 
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Is open to the public. We 
have macrame, quilts and 
various wood products. 
Hours: 9 e .m. . -  3 p.m. 
Monday to Friday. 
We are always looking for 
wood or malarial donations. 
INCHES AWAY CLUB 
meeto every Tuesday night 
at 8 In the S keena Health 
Unit. For Intormatlon phone 
635.3747 or 635,4565. 
WEIGHT 
WATCHERS 
Nleetlng held every Tuesday 
at 7 pm in the Knox United 
Church Hall, 4987 Lazelle 
Ave. 
'The P l ly  Centre 
4542 Park Ave. 
638-8211 
Chlldmlnding Service 
Supervised programs for  





meets Monday evenlng --  
6:30 p.m. - -  united Church 
basement, KHImet. 
• Hosp i ta l .  8:30 p,m, 
ALANON & - SKEENA 
" ' !ALATEEN HEALTH DISTRICT 
: : : : .  MEETINGS ,' 33-3412:*Kalum St .  
Nlenda~'s at Mills Memorial • ..T~rrace, B,C~ 
I-k)spltal at 8 p.m. 638.0311 
Lois 635.7853 child Heal'th,.Conferences'-- 
or Ann 635.2776. v~eekly~ ,a t  KaJum-st. every 
TERRACE Tuesday .1;3.0' ;-.3:i50 p.m. 
ALCOHOLICS .KHimat A.A. • Phone'foPappeintment: Held 
ANONYMOUS Construdion Group at Thornhlll E lementaw, 4th 
635-9052 In Klt lmet Tuesday everY/"monfh!:fr0m 
638-1514 telephone 632.3713 1:30 ~, 3:30 p. l l l . 'Phone for 
6354646 MEETINGS epp01ntment, Bal~yslflers •
Mostlngs . Monday'- Knox Monday. 5tepM~atlngsa:30 who bring chlldre'n ' must 
United Church • 8:30 I).m. pm Luthe'ran Church, . have pro;ants'- Wrlfien con. 
" " " i ': Thursday: Mills Memorial WedneSdays... .  C losed  m~t f()r Immun z atlon. ; 
Meetings 8:30 pm" United Adult ' lm~unlzat loniCI Ini¢s 
Saturday - Open Meeting Church. : '1  , .  e~/ery.' Mdr iday '  and  
Mll leMemorlel Hospital 8:30 Frlday.~.Dpon'Meetlng~8.:30 W.ednesday.3 ; 4:,10 p.m. By 
p,m. pm Skeena Heal th Unit, ~ jmlntment  only, :: - . 
Klf lmat General H0spltal. Prenatar:~Classes. - held 
FOR INFORMATION AI.An0n Meetlng~. Tuesday thr0ughout! year for ex .  
on the 8 pm United Church, pectant parents: Ph0'ne',for 
BAHAI FAITH ' details and reg!str~tl0n.: 
Phone BIRTHRIGHT Prenatal  Breath ing -& anytime between 8 am and 
635.4865, 635-2632 or 635.9905. Pregnant? In need of sup~ Relaxat ion Exercises :~- 3:30 pm Monday through 
anytime. ' port?CaliBIrthr{ght.(~,~,:3f~)7~i every Mondayq .2  p;m,~ Friday. 
-3-4621 Lak.el~ei~ F~'~.'I'c~-:~". Home' Nursing ,'Care" :-" " 
Rape Relies f ldent la l  pregnancy 'te~;t~" Nursing care In the home fro: TERRACE 
Abortion Counsalllog available., those who need It, on ref4~l'rall WOMEN'S ' " 
& Crisis Line for 638,1227. . . . .  ~. 635.316~*,:  from famll;/ 'doctor; Terra(:e CENTRE 
63841388 . . . .  ~' ~• '~ * - °~ r " "  i ' r  I " ( ~ only. ..~ ', ":...! ." _. - -A Support Service 
I I I ,,~: .-.~: Baby's First year  ,every  For Women-- 
SKEENA CENTRE 
O1~ .~E..MORE WE OPEN 
UR DOORS TO THE 






.. ,.. . CRAFTS 







TO IHTERESTEI )  In- 
d iv iduals.  A group of. 
parents and professionals 
have recently formed the 
Skeena As~o¢iatJon for the 
Hearing" impai red:  The 
Association welcomes shy 
ind'lvlduals who are  In. 
terested In supportlng thls 
effort: to promote deaf 
awareness and services 
for hearing Impaired 
clf lzens to Its next 
meeting. Date: Wed. 
nosday, June 18, 1980.'. 
.Time: 7"30 p.m. .P lace:  
Parks lde  E lementary  
, T~ANSPORTATION School.. 
as~ well' as an area fo r .  . . . . .  " . . . .  (~-1.8J6)  
relaxation: For more'  In. T : '  C" . .EAH YOUR: CHILD'I"~III' 
foundation about them and, 
other act iv i t ies ,  p lease Talkl Aworks'h0pto ~ulde 
phone 635.2265 and •ask .for parents In encouraging 
SkeenaCentre.See youthere speech and language 
development .of . . , the 
preschool child. J•une 23, 
24, 25; 26 - 7:30 to 9:,30. 
Group size limited. Call 
638-0311 to register. 
(pS-20Ju) 
Community Services 
Coming Events 1 
Notices 2 
Births 3 
Engagements " 4 
Marriages $ 
Obituaries 6 
Card of Thanks 0 
In Memorlu m 9 
Auctions 10 
Personal 13 
Buslne~ Personal - 14 
Found 15 
LOst 16 
Help Wanted 19 
Situat ions Wanted .24 
Property for Rent 25 
TV & Stereo 28 
M~ical Insh'uments 29 
INDEX 
Furniture&Appliances 30 W.untedtoRant . - " S2 
C-arageSele 31 Business Properly , . .  54. 
Motorcycles 32. Property.forSale . . $$ 
For Sale MIscellaneous 33 BusinessOppOrturt t,~" ~56 
For RentMiscellaneous 3,1 Automobiles ' ~ 57 ' 
Swap&Trade 35 Trucks $8. 
ForHire 36 Mobile Homes 59 
Pets 37 Tenders 60' 
Wanted Miscellaneous 38 Property Wantad'~. "61 
63 Marine 39~ Aircrafts 
• Machinery for Sale 41 Loans 
RoomsforRent 43 Financial '~ ' - -"  
Room& Board 44 RecreationaIVehicles 66 
Homes for Rent 47 Services : 6x~7. 
• Suitesfor Rent 40~ Legal . ~ ' ' 
Homes for Sale 49 " Professionals. .69 
• Homes Wanted 50 Livestock ",70 
CLASSIFI ED RATES 
LOCAL ONLY: 
20 words or less $2.00 per insertion. Over 20 
words 5 cents per word. 3 or more con- 
sacutive insertions Sl.50 per insertiOn. 
REFUNDS: 
Fi~t insertion charged for Whether run or 
CLASSlFIEDAC~OUNCEMENTS: ' . . .  
Notices . ... 5.50' 
.Births " . " ,5 50 
Engagements ' ' ' 5.50 
Engagements ": S.50- 
Marriages ~.50.. 
Obituaries . 5.50 
Obituaries " - ' 5;S0 " 
Thur, sdey 10 am -.' 12 no:0n', 
Drep-in classes on ,infant 
growth and developme'nt, 
nutrltl0n, play, Safety,: CaPe 
during Illness etc. ~ Phone for 
dotal Is, 
Preschool Screening CIIidcs 
- -  held once month!.y; 
Dev.el0pm ental, : vision,. 
hear:lng screening done. 
Phone for appelntment.. ":
V.D. C l in ic -  Counselling 
.and tr, eatment  aval lable:  
Phone:for appolntmenfi .
Sanitation -~- Pt/bilc He;~lth 
Inspectors cdn asslsfJwlth 
sanitation problems such as 
food,' polsonlngs and com. 
plaints; sewage'dlsp0s~i,,. 
i~rlvate ~/ater~'supplles and 
r1~J ' l sances . . :  . ' " 
Speec.h and Hcar~ng,.¢llnlc .-;- 
Audlology assessments, are 
'4711 Lazelle Avenue 
Behind TIII Icum Theatre 
• 635 .5145 
Dr0p[n: 9 am - 5pm Monday 
thru Thursday. 
9am - 4 pm Friday. We offer 
a comfortable relaxed at- 
mosphere to meet and share 
Ideas. Children are welcome. 
Evening Programs 
begin at a 
flexible 7:30 pm 
Mondays 
. suppoi't group for women 
concerr~ed about the aging 
process. 
Wednesday Nlghts 
Ist :..open coffee houm. 2nd 
slngle"'parents nlght. 
Thu rsda~/Nlghts 
Ist and 3rd - women's nlght 
out..2nd - general'm.eetlngs` 
,Ith :'rn'ena~d women's nlght, 
dane on .refer'ral by. . faml ly  
: '  "YOUTH not. Absolutely no refunds after ad has been Cardof Thanks .! 5.50 phl/sJcia'n Or: communi ty  
set. In Memorium . : . .~5.so he'alth nurse,~..H'earlng .ald 1 , '  PROGRAM 1 
CORRECTIONS: PHONE 635-6357 -- Classified ~d~ertisi'ng ";, 8ssess~e@S ,are. rdone..0n- Ages 12 to 18, years` We can 
. Must be.~macle b~fore secOnd Insernon: Del~r.tmen.t.• . - .  ,'.I,;~; '"~'l' ~ ",.,~ : r~ .~ i '~  teh~tl~s,l~cut~>',offer a ~pp. in -centre,  
:~aff£~l~Idefoi'ont~'qhelncorre~"~"; • • ..... :.~_ • . .  . ~ .  :.., ,,,;.~ :: ..... .~. . . . . . .  ~ ;-:'.'--;:.;;-~;;:.! :~'~: ~SSCRIPT,ONRATES . .. .. "./~'_~e~l~e~ ~O1o ~,?~a~1~ . evenlng ~:~,~.Y~tdoo~ 
V ,~, ' , ' - - -o  ,, .. - . EffecsveOcte0M~ 19mi,~',,m(, err o~.~duct(~l. , ]o r~[~' ,  , .  •, mi~l~,~r~.et~h\l'; r.~T:~afl'(~n ' 
OO . . . . .  =e l :  ,~ngteCopy ' ' ' l " '  : '.. : ,  ~ ~c language, ~volce and: :"~u?: pro~~i~l •-~. This ~0g'ram Is 
st OO oick uo BV Carr er . ruth. 3.OO ; terlng problems - preschool ' for you so drop by and offer 
St'7s ~nallea." BvCerr,er . - " ~,ea~'33.00 thi'ough adul f : ;Pre~¢hool  yourown Ideasand support. By Mail 3 m th'.'lS.00 ": • - 
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY: 
Rates available upon request. 
NATIONAL CLASSIFIED RATE:  
28 cents per agate line. Minimum charge 
~5.00 per  insert ion.  ~ 
LEGAL . POLITICAL and TRANSIENT 
ADVERT|SING: 
$4.06 per column inch• 
BUSINESS PERSONALS: 
$4.(30 per line per month• Onla four month 
basis only. 
COMING EVENTS: "" 




Noon two days prior to publication day. 
CLASSIFIED: 
i1:00 a.m. on day previous to day of 
publication Monday to Friday. 
ALL CLASSIFIED CASH WITH ORDER 
other than BUSINESSES WITH AN 
ESTABLISHED ACCOUNT. 
Servlco charge of IS.SO onall N.S.F. cheques. 
WEDDING DESCRIPTIONS: 
No charge provided news submitted within 
one month. 15.00 prOductiOn charoe for 
wedding and.or engagement pictures. News 
of weddings (write.ups) received One month 
or more after event SIO.OO charge, with or 
without, picture. Subject to condensation. 
Payable in advance. 
Box 399, Terrace, B.C. 
V8G 2M9 : 
HOME DELIVERY 
Phons 635 .~ 
By Mail 6 n~th. 25.OO " 
By Mail lyr. 45.00 
Senior Citizen 1 yr. 20.00 
Bi;i)ish Commonwealth and UniteQ Sta~£,s ot~ 
America one year 55.00. ; '::," ~:~.. ~, 
,; ;.. • . , . ' . ,~ . J , , : ' . . . . .~ . :  ~;~ 
The Herald reserves the right to' cl(~ssify ads 
under appropriate headings ano to set rates 
therefore and to determine page location. '.~ 
h " J" .1 I " " ; ~ ~ 
T • Hera ld  reserves  the  r ight  to  rev i~ i~ ' ,ad~lg~ R'! 
classify or reject any advertisemehtiand to
retain any answers directed to the Herald . ,.~.; 
Box Reply Service and to repay the custOmer ~ 
the sum paid for the advertisement and bo~' 
rental. ' . . . . . . .  
~,'.'..!. "'"." 'J5 
Box repl les on "Hold" instructions ~t. picked 
up-within 10 days of expiry of an ad. , . .  I 
vertisement will be destroyed' uhless " 
I mailing instructions are received. '.ThOse 
answering Box Numbers are requested not 
sencl originals of documents to avoid lOSs..~ 
claims of errors in advertisements must I 
received by the I~ublisher within 30 days-aft~ 
the first publication. • ' : ..: 
It is agreed by ~e advertiser requestif 
space that the liability of the Herald in tl 
TERRRCE 
 ,T,m.T ti II 
screening. :donduct~d in  Phone 635.5145 or drop by 
conjunction with Nurse's 4711Lazelle anytime. 
monthly screening clinic. . :' '~ 
Long Term Care ~' - -  .WO~AEN 
Assessment and planning for ~DDICTS 
those eligible for Long Term- . A self.support group 
Care;  ' . . . .  ~ Meetings: 7:30 pm every 
Communi ty  Vocat ional  Tuesday at the Women's 
Rehabil itation Services - -  Centre, 4711 Lazelle. For 
Assessment':and guidance more information cal l  635. 't '  
for" vocatlorlal and.  social 5025 -" Denise; 635.4393 . 
rehab l l i ta f l0n  done by Pauline. 
.consultant. .- • 
event of 'failure to publish an adve~t(seme~ 
QI" in.the event-of an err.or appe~if'~:~i ~:tl 
advertisement as pJblished shallb'e limite~ 
1o 1tl e amount paid by th~ advertiser for on 
One incorrect insertion for the portion of the ~, . 'provide assistance, with 
advertising space occupied by th~r:in~0rrect.~ , .~ househ01d management, and 
or omitted item 0nly, and that,there shall be.'~. ';.~ da f ly  l iv ing act iv i t ies to 
no Ilabi, lily to any event graterthan the '- 
amount paid for such advertising. 
• : : :~  ' va!escents, :chronically IIh 
Adver t i sements  mu,0t  raml l l y  w i th  ~hP  ~ etc . , : ,~ . ' ,  ' . . , .  ,~:, , 
Br i t i sh  Co lumbia  Humdn HK JhtS  AL l  wt l .  h" ,  • 
prohibits any advertising that discriminates r..~.'.:~1711': l .azelle Ave.:;, 
against any person because.'of his race,. " ' ' " . . . .  :- " " "  ' 
religion, sex, colOr, nationality, ancestry or " ~:D:EBI,'.~0UN~ELLOR ~!. 
placeot origin, or because his age isbelween 
44 and 65 years, unless the c~)nditiOn l's . ;:: .... ""; ' ~'hd .:. " 1' 1 ,' ,I : 
lustifled by s bona fide requirement for the. CONSUMER COMPLAINTS 
work Involved. ' .  • '  ' . OFFICER 
. . . .  ' Funded.by B.C; 'Dept. of 
• • . '  Consumer Services• Terrace 
' ~ " Commun}ty Services 
. ..:,, ... Building, 4711 . Lazelle 
Avenue, Terrace, B.C. V8G 
',1T3. :F ree  government  
, sponsored aid to  anyone 
having debt  :problem's 
th rough over-extended 
credit,  Budge.Sting advice 
Classified Mail.in Form: 
Your Ad 
Name . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . .  . Address  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .   .. . . . . . . .  . . . .  
Town ................................ Phone  . ;  . . . . . . . . . .  . . .  . ; . . . . , .  . . . . . . .  , . ;  
C lass i f i ca t ion  No.  o f  days  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , , , . . ,  . . . .  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . ~en~ada long  w i th  
20 words  or  less :  $2 per  day  cheque or  money  order  to :  
$4.50 fo r  th ree  consecut ive  days  DAILY  HERALD;  
$6 fo r  four  consecut ive  days  3212 Ka ' lum'St~;  , :  
Ter race ,  B .C . .  
$7.50 fo r  f i ve  consecut ive  days  : . . V8G 2M9 
MEALS ON 
OVEREATERS ; WHEELS 
ANONYMOUS . ' Available to '  elderly, han- 
Mgets Tu'esday at 8:30 p.m. dlcapped, chronically III or 
In St. Matthew's Anglican convalescents" hot full 
Church Basement. course meals  del ivered 
Phone Morday, Wednesday, 
~;354427 Thursday. Cost:- Minimal. 
':. . . . . .  1 after 6:30 p ,m Phone Homemaker  Ser- 
• " • • vices. 
635-5i35 
l lll i ! j !  
" TERRACE ~'  " 
HOMEMAKER 
SERVICES 
aged, handicapped, con- .:" THE TERRAC'E Dog Club's 
Fun Match  June 29, 
1980. Thornhlll Community 
Hall. Chl ldrens Pet 
Parade: 10:30 AM ; No 
charge. Obedlence Tr ia ls .  
11:30 AM. $2.00 per entry. 
Conformation trials - 1:00 
P.M. - $2.00 per entry. For 
further Information and 
pre-reglstratlon, contact 




Funfest Sunday June 22. 
Pancake breakfast. 
Parade 10 a.m. Challenge 
events Buggy race, roller avai lable. ConsUmer 
complaints handled. Area 
covered -70 mile radius from 
Terrace Including'. Klt imat. 
COunsellor Visits K l t lmat '  
Com.munlty Services, 1'20 
Nechako Centre ,  on a 
regular basis. Terrace office • 
open~dally 2:30 to 5 p .m. .  
phone 630-1256 for 'ep-  




skating and swimming.  
Display booths. F.ood. 
Challenge cup bike road 
rac~. 
(pi9-20Ju) 
DROP IN'CENTRE'S Youth 
Program at 4711 Lazelle 
Avenue. Monday to Friday 
10 am to 10 p.m. 'and 
Saturday 10 a.m. to $ p.m. 
Also evening programs. 
Youth this program is for 
you. Do you have any 
Ideas? Call  635.5145 
Mi! ls Memor ia l  H0sRItat. Everyone welcome. 
.Auxllla'.rx.'~'.ould:'apl)r;ec!~te., " , " (p15.11Ju) 
!any ~netlons 0fgood, c leen ": ' • , 
e~ hous old TERRACE FITNESS clot'hing~: y . bh"  .:::!' - _ 
for their t-unrest s tatar show of IlL=ms,' ~:torf!; ,etc,' ' ' i ' i  pec 
r Icku national stars on Thr i f t  Shop. Fo p •p 
:'mrvlcephbne635.5320~or 635. Skateboards, Trampoline, 
:.5233or leavedonatlons at the rol lerskateS, Frtsbee0 
:Thr i f t  Shop on Lazel le Fashion Show. Saturday 
AVenue on Saturday s bet. June 21 7:30 p.tn. at the 
wean 11 a:m. and 3 p,'m. Arena/$2 and $1 tickets. 
,. I ,Thenk,.you. • ' . . (p19-20Ju) 
. •HARLEY 'S  
PA INT ING & 
DECORATING 
Drywall • StUcco - Ti le 






Lasting performance, : 
comfort ;~t1~uty  fdr;your 
home. Cohij~tltlve '.prli~os 
and advantages compared Io 
other roof lng mater la ls .  
Other. urns - -  exterlor and 
Interlor decoretlng. Ask ue 
about it .  
HEXAGON 
Forest Products Ltd. 
635-3231 
(ctfn.7.05.00) 
F ILT 'ER  
QUEEN• 
;us~i1~4, d~g t '  ~"~ 




Complete coverage In 
Terrace a.nd Kitlmat. Call 
collect for an .appointment 
with our representative. 
PERCOM • . 
Systems Limited 
624-4960 









CEDAR •DESIG"  
Construction & 
'* Renovations "" ~ ;~':": 
.for all your carpentry needs, 
Reasonable rates. No lob too 
small. 
• : P hone 
6354656 
(am-1.05-80) 
J. Hoyle B. Comm. 
J. Hoyle B. Comm. 
Business Consultants 
specializing in bookkeeping, 
recPultlng, marketing and 
personal taxation, Phone 
63S-7855 
evenings & Saturdays 
(am.1.05.80) 
GOLD WRIST BAND lost 
mid-December KIt- 
sumkalum Mountain.  
Family sentimental value, 
$200 reward. ;'Aarg, 4510 
Cedar Cr. 635.2987. 
(pS.20Ju), 
LICENSED AUTOMOTIVE 
Mechanic required. 40 
hours week. Competitive. 
rates. Ful l  company 
benefits. Apply In person 
to: Mr• T. Coulter, K mart 
Canada Ltd., Skeena Mall. 
(at fn.7.05.80) 
PART-TIME SALES 
representltlves .~or maior ' 
record company. Must 
have own transportation 
and be able. to travel. 
Please send re~ume to Box 
• 1252 c-o The Dally Herald 
Terrace, B.C. 




Two summer students 
required as Inventory 
clerks from July 1st, 1980 
to  August 31st, 1980. 
Hourly rate'of pay $,1.51. 
Apply to: .  ' .... 
Perse.ner Director 




.. 635.2211 , . • 
. (as.2OJu) 
BABYSITTER wanted:from 
Sept. ~;June:from 3 t0'5;30 
p .m.  for teacher. C!;,idi'an 
: 'are6an'dg. P h~;:G 63~7696i. 1 
: ~ : . .  ~ "~" ;" '{p10.27 Jb) '  
EXPERIENCED SALES 
person with knowledge of 
marine, farm & garden 
equipment & power saws. 
Apply to Box.1251 c.o The 
.Dally Herald: 
(cffn.11.6.80) 
- -  AvON - -  
Join Canada's ,No.  1 ladles. 








in thetoilowlng areas 
Muller, Empire, . 
Newell, Seaton. 
• Terrace 
:J'weedle, Munrce, River 
Dr.,  Skeena Valley, 
Thomas, Pheasant, 4600 
Davis, 4600 Scott. 
Kit imat 
Whlttlesey, Swannelle, 
,. Currle,~., ~nderson, 
: Bake r~ Cal's~e]}~: D'0i~n, 
'! :Dew. 
any of the following 
638-6357 
between9am.5 pm • 
(nc-ffn) 
650 speclali 2000• km,/~, s00 
O.B.O. Phone ~19-5.~, 
after 5 p;m. (p3.i~Ju) 
FOR SALE:..- 1978 Suzu~3~O; ~ 
D.R.dir t bike. 9oo~00,Fiem. 
Phone ~.~07.  
1980- 0SO YAMAHA. Spe¢lo!. 
Like new,- hardly., bpB1. 
driven'.'* Leaving towh; 
53~00 firth. 63~172~ aft~/4 
pro. i ..'(pS.I~U) 
1979 HONDA twin start.  2 
cyl inder.  185 cc. Sl100 
OBO. Must sell. ~ Ph0ne'635. 
7910 or 638.8348. ', ~' 
CANON 135 telephoto len i ,  
$125. 33 mm wide:an~l'le 
S100, Be l l  & Howell 
pr0feeslonal, f lash unit;'.> 
$125~V.t~/itar Doubler ;1~.  
ac~k*~rie"s - $50; P~ 
635-.~001., :~. ,'*'~ 
• , (ps-2oJu) 
KEYSTONE XL~0 Super S 
movie camera with case & 
Prolector..Lady K e~more 
he a~/du~ apartment slze 
d / 'y~ 'Pfi0f)e 638.1291: ,. 
: .'C :~ * ~'~ (cs.17Ju) 
2 NeW~m)NT fenders  fo r  
:i973 ~l(~JP)door Maverick. 
635-5149. 
(pS.16Ju), 
2 NEAR NEW 175'by 14X. 
Michelen summer t im 011 
Ford wheab. Phone 635- 
5149. ~* 1 
i~16Ju) 
UTIL ITY  TRAILER fOP 
:sale. $150.00. P~om,~18~ 
I ~ ,'! ' '. :'~ (P~II~lU.~ 
wIENER pl~t~o.r sale. ~Bs 
p.m. 
r (p4-1TJu) 
410 JOHN DEERE for hire 
or contract for land- 
scaping. Backhoe and 
Vole#rip,tuck. Also Ula(:k top  
soil for sale. Phone 635- 




Renovations, Framing & 
finishing. After hours 8, 
weekends. Phone * 635.2198 
after  6 p.m. Ask fo r  
Wayne. (p10.27Ju) 
PLUMBER looking for 
work, Reasonable rates. 
Phone 7~-2412.. 
(c10-19Ju)~ 
WASHER & DRYER. Gc~od 
cendltlon. $500. Phone 635. 
5163. 
(c3-18Ju) 
8 FT. BROWN sofa. Good 
condltlon~ $70.00, Portable 
e lectr ic  heater. ' $25,00. 




for sale / 
Excellent working, order 
wi th  brand new. ham. 




1979 YAMAH,~, "XS750 ~ 
Special. Exce l lent  cod: 
dillon. Very clean. Custom 
seat, dust cover, lust 
toned. $2999 OBO; - 
' 2oJbl 
Harley Davidson Metor 
cycles. Northern BC 
dealer. 
North Country Sports and 
Equipment. PO Box 100. 
I~w Hazeiton BC Phone 
N2.6269. - 
(ctfn.2.6.80)i 
2 KITTENS to give away. 
Part Siamese 8 weeks old. 
Call 635.2746 after 5:001 
p.m. 
• ~ . m~(nc.2OJu) 
1WO FEMALE k i t ten,•to 
give away . About 2 
months old. Phone 
1534. 
(nr,.5-18.1u). 
WANTED: Double bed for 
reasonable price. Phone 
635.6357 days or 638.1753~ 
after 5:30 p,m, 
.(sffn-11.6-80) 
CASH 
For old batteries from 
cars, trucks, and cots. 
Will pick.up. Phone 
• • ~ (pm.20Ju) 
' , . , :  
WANTED: '67'. '74 V.W. van. ,  
Phone 635-5088 after 6:00 ~ 
P .M.  
(sffn~.11.80) 
GUN CABINET. In 




by lecal manufacturing 
mil l  - -  large dimension 








171,~ FT. KCThermegtes, OV 
Boat with 85 H.P. Marc 
outboard meter. With 
trailer. Phone 632-3368. 
(p~20Ju) 
181/2; DOUBLE eagle. New 
metor. Trim tabs. ~ouklng 
faci l i t ies. New canvas. 
Oepthl s~ndef.  Phone 635. 
9853,  . . . . . . .  
(cffn.2.6-80) 
.~;." .~ . ,  " :  . :  . . . . -  . .  
1he Herald, Monday, June 16, 1~0, Pap  9 
i , : - F ! ; .  AI.UMINiJM :bokt :. : ~ "  
..i'wlth .cabl~,~: 23: horse : ' : I ' I : I ~ :11-  
:~,Evlnrud~' ,motor .~ and .  - -  : ' . :  -~. " -i.-- - 
'::h'a]Ior, Rod holders .and ,~nn !~,~:" =T re te l l  Store 
~.~.~,IA'q.gal ank. Phone:638- ' ~.... , l . , ;~.., . , ,~,., ,^r lease 
 ve e:. Co,'- 
.!;! ,-:. ~.:~ ~ ~ " .  tpS.WJU) ' ~ : "  ' In  
~ ;~.,'~o ~ i*'.'~: ,1~ , : te r lo r  ' :G~od/corner  
~SU~TS,~W,~oot  into lec,ti~n:•:w~th ~ ~am- ie  
• -:;~arKl;:,l~.aDr, lClo.- L;USVO01 " , . . . . .  ne 'i't~'--"L~'::'~*~';"' O' """ ;' ':"-'--'e earthy at ~r~63 .~ or pho 
• 4~& ' : : : : . . : '  :.: '. ':::-. - :~ : .  :'.': ~'."~'".":"~"" 
.... " ' : ' -  t¢10~26Ju) =00.SQuARE..(eet:  prime 
;. t *o~ ~ *:Herrlng':"aklff. with 
o~r :~ Write fo~ Mr. 
:~Ne!ls0n P;O. Box" 2000, 
Terrace, B.C; VSG 4C5. 
.;~.:~;~;".:~.~. :'.,.' '.(c20-1gJu) 
!~6~2~,  F IBERFORM WHh 
. .~m.mand.~ 5~Idge, 233 
: "Me~i~lser ,  FWC, CB; 
;:,..deli*t~: souf~der, head, :~11 
'giil lw~ .anchor package, 
., full canvm & new dua l  
batteries, .: p lus  ~ more. 
: :$17,200, : .Phone  638-1879 
afW _.p.m. 
.~  : i'; ; `  I ' .  ~ . (~10-19JU) 
, : i :~  .h.0re C~lKer~ New 
'~;:~:' ~;P .Va~l lHa~ motor  
and dinghy, Phone 635-5394 
~r S ix m .... 
":.': :; .... ". (c5-i7Ju) 
mkk'DOOOE 'tandem:dump 
,IrUck. ln good ruimlng 
order.' Phone 635:76~ (c .  
: " . f fn -4~10) :  • :.':' ":'~ .... "" 
" ~m: 14 ~tr' a~ave! :box. 
.:~14,~0: !~74Ford Llmlt.ad 
• .'4.door: oN0: mtt~. S1~50. 
r hmi gsT.  o m7. 
' , : '  , . ,~:~,,:. 
pARt1  FOR Hml - In.  
l*ctlen .fuol pump, turbo. 
: ' chat jor ,  f ront  Id ler l ,  
,' rdbrs  for-undarcar~age, 
~geara .for FS0, willchei, 
i=q~ne .635.3407 or 21101 
. .Cramw S~reat. • • 
. . .  : (p10-20Ju) 
, !R  .qr, ABIN .:unlln mOo,. 
Fu l ly  wlrnd & Insulated. 
• $3,000. Must be moved 
Immidlately~ 635. 3097 
;::. ".; ~.: '  "'-' .~ ~ (F~.17J u)  
~-.':::::~' . " ; . .~  -.i. 
; ( ,gR ' /~SE M~E NT • ho m'e In 
~.~l'~i~il l . .$30,500. Phone 
d~lS.4~14, : 1. 
: , .~-- :  . . .  (d fn .~0)  
to; sai.. one u,,t 
has t~ree bedrooms, the  
~Mber!four, p lus  a one 
bedroom ..'.sulfa. I n  
.'haesment. Clole to school 
a~l  "~ hO~pltel; Ask lng 
• 1~0; .  Phone ~1.~.2417, 
(pm~27Ju)  
TWO " BEDROOM wel l  
':malntalned!house. Ex. 
,.ceilent condifl0n. S4S,000. 
;~: Ip!!une ~lS.21r/7 Mt~ S p.m, 
• ~.or.it31l.lll~ for appulntment 
to view. Good assumable 
.,.mod0age. (cffn~80) 
FOR. SALE BY Bulkier. on, 
MuhH)  Street: 3 ,bdrm, 
• : I~  ,n~.'.0n letgespmcious Int. 
:Will: cxxlilder frqdei, FUi[ 
~/a~rahtY i)'rogr'am; (2 
left); Phone collect 963. 
4114 ~dsys or 563.3332 
evenings and 'weekends, 
::,... ~ ... (dfn.l.0~.80) 
' i~tsl l  space. Nech.eko .- 
Cenfre: In Klllmat.: Apply, 
Sequol Developments LM. 
.. 650 KuId0-Blvd.'.Kifimet• 
~0 SQ, FT..on se~:ond floor. 
Alr, condltlanad. Located 
• at 4623 Lakeke Phone 639- 
39 .% 
(c f fn .2~e0)  
WORKING MALE wahtlng 
to rmt  'two bedroom apt. 
PrefeJ'abiy ,close to 
bospltal. Phone 635.23g 
rmk for George. 
(pb-18Ju) 
NEEOED:  room & board  fo r  
singl~r work!rig male. 
:PhOne 638-3340. ASI~ for 
,n, , ,~;  - :  : ...... 
WANTED i to ! " rant : ,  by .  
Tr~0si~e. .work ing g!rl 
ravel troller w l~ shower, 
• To ho parked.on lob SNe; 
PhOne ~15.4987. A f t . .  4. 
;, p.m.  ,: ' " 1 
V : (pb-17Ju) 
• T , I~tCHING COUPLE W- one 
~cMl~~= - -  w0 ' rk l~g In Now 
.~l~.amhWould like to rent 
i~;,glm.,~m of a house for 
tho month of July In 
Terrace: References piss 
p l~o Peter 3~.S931 after 
5:30  p .m.  
~,, ((:3-) 
WORKINGCOUPLE looking 
for one or-hvo bedroom 
' a£~m~let l0n .  Needed ~r  
;JuF/" 1st;. PhOne 63~.i~14 
$:P .M/A Ik  fo~ l anorD~. .  
, , ,  : ~,, ~ .(I~'17J.U) 
1979 BLK, M.~NTE CARLO. : :"Prov~ci;of :":: " " . , : .  " .l~v~on .of: :...- :.: 
.2 : yrs left~: on extended Brltbh"Celund~ . . • ..' .." IWMm ~d "*d~MI :.. 
"warraf i ty;  :~P,W., P;B;, " Ministry 6f For l s t l  ..' :".-- Minhtryef:::~. :""  
P.S., fac]ory caaselh~, . _ 
smoked g la~ removahle Gavemmenl"  " " - "  • . . . . .  
roof. Summer & wlnt~r : of' Cen~le' . " • " :  .~ ' : " ;Oow~; . " " : ' .  
rad la l , . .undercoated  " " : Reobn i l  ' " . " ' : ' : , " ; :C l~d l .  :.: '* 
• deluxe:Interlor,: $7, .041) or . E ~ I c  ~ ' I "' ': r '  'I I : " "  "~- - ' L ' J ' I P :  Z I '  ' ' 
will .~onsldar .cash and  . .  " Ex imes lun. :  
t rade  for.:':la.rge motor. These are:- FEDERAL  : ' - :  : :EX~i l t i~" . : : ' : :~ :  
i cyd~~.~m days FR~.V'~':,AL 'PROJECT(- : :1~eso:~m=:FEDEl~.~, 
or ~S.3N4 evemn0s, ' • o~"~.e..,~, ~a~.~ hV tho : PROVINCL4E '~ PR~.  I [CT( -  
, / :=:  *~ " ' "  . ' '" . : :  - REGIONAL ECONOMIC !DEPARTMENT., .OF:::.: . 
1975' FIAT.'124 IpOrT ~ptner. =VnA 'Ue ,e~,  ,;;,4 *k ,  
' " ' ' " ' ~"  r d  I iW~FW'~I I  V IV I~ I  ' l l a l l~ l  I I I~  
• .convertlbld .~1,000, .. HI~ Boi;r.lS ~ . .COLtaMBI A " 
• " . . . . .  • 11' "~ " . . . .  t0p..t;00. Call hefor • ~L , ,~-oy '  ,~=. FORESTS 
Im FO O :OAt Xl IHTENS V : 
do0r~ " hardtop,  V8 FORESTMANAGEMENT. 
a oma, c. Po, r st ing . T NO.SnS - or 
and oo~r :  brakes ,  Air  me tmmwing ~v~a.T..o~gat. ng 
~,mdi~{nnln8 ' 'AM'FM Contract(s) wll lbe.recelveo 
s tereo . . rad io  "" with" by the Regions! b,~am~ln~ 
tapedeck. Needs.some M~.ist.rY:0f For.em,.~r.,?,~, 
Work l~t  is lh general!y K .upen~,  on.me...~!~ mt=~ 
good runnlng:,cundltl0n•..mown~ . . .~,,~-i~:.~,~,: .  
=,,,, ;,,,,,, ,~n  'Phone ~ -con,'ac~: =~a~.4-z~ ;~.= 
• : ." . (c f fn :2 .~)  -Fores t  O i i t r l c t  .Lakel - 
-Burnt Lake, on " I L~ hac. 
tares. I Vlewlng' :Dale .:J0ne 
24,i, i~e0, L~l ,~ ~,B,r~ -". A Ooc's:Ca~agep. layer slldesunder the tag at thlrd base In the Doc's 
Lake RanW Staten at 0~0 ~ii" : :~ l~ lh  In:th~ B~ntam dlvlslon 91rls' softbal l  tourhament  Sunday at 
!i;•~,"~"A~r: Park  •-In Ter race .  : hrs . ,  ., ; , . . .  • " . • 
. 1978 FORD BRONCO4x4C:w teidors 193:30 p.m~ July 4th, "r : : 1 r : . "  :" " 4": ' :  ' '  '11,. ' 'F . . . .  
IAACRE LOT InOdRemo.  5.redlai all terraln tlres, 1980. .  • : . .  " .  • , ' '. "" .: : " ' , . ' 
Part la l i  cleared View Tln~d windows, AM.FM Contact" ST931-8.22'~S & :.-~ '::- ~ - : .  -", . - -  . . . .  " . . 
creek. YxCei lent : ,o i l .  cacseflo stereo Phone 635- C,o*N0.,o. _ . . .  . . . . . . . .  ::o,  Ik ll a 
Asking aSS00. Phone 635.  3049..  , . : : _ . _ : .  Forest D!etrict L~kes , :.qi ]H:l*O : O ~ I I ' [ U O I I  I l o g  g " 
2465 elf or'6 P.M. • ' tcnn-z-Hu~. Burns. LaKe, on 26.0 hu~C - p~r~,w,, m~ ~:="  ' ' ~ i W ~ .  " " 1.' k ' . . . . . . .  : ' '" ' " ' ' " ' " " ' " 
• (cS:20Ju) , ' . tares -Viewlng Date June VteW.l!~ Date. ; lung' t!~b;. '-.:i':: : ~:: :" :!" : : ' :  - . , . . . . . . . . .  " 
' "  " . 19~:/%/ 'TON : Ic lcO v .8  '24~,.  IS~I~. Lea;;,lng Burns t .~IO, ._L~'v l .nD.-Torr id  : :~~. : . ' : :  ; "~. .-. . . nnn l i  n m l i i / A m i n l ' '  ' '. 
ACRE ~r  sa le .  On  the  A ,~: . . . -  2 r .~•P~an~. . ,~d  ' L~ko 'Ra .o .  g~rStet |unMl~O~. . '1~1 . I~ . :S t ' I~ ; :~ . .~1~.  : .~ . r~ n . n   | dunn , , , , , , , , , , , , , ~ , , ,  
bench. Jus~ outside clly ~ , , '~o0"~,n :h . , , l , , .~  hrs.' :~ " • . ' . l~INnn., .for, .refA!...I~..~..~. - l l l~ i~ : ~ .1~Ig l~ 'B~m~mluF  I~m,~mmm .ms. . . . . vm:m:!w 
limits. Plsa phone 638- , , , . T , ,~ i , ,  rh , , , ,~- , , ,~ ,  Oeadllne for re~Ipt 'o f  tmdors Is3,~o.p,m,.::~...m . , , . . .  . . . . .  _, ..... . : .  . . . .  " 1 I . " 
12.46. :' ." : ' .  ~. " '  .:" ~'d~'ac~'~o~':~vt'~c~fl~ "'. hmdera I93:30 p.m;Ju!y.4th., 241~_I~.~.. ~ . , ,~  r'; , ,~: ;e  ".': ~h~ ~aee Mb10f GIHs ~mes: In the played games, doub]e-~oekout tounuument 
. .  . ~c f fn -~.80)  Bankc.oncernklgblds,~iS- Ig~_0 . . . _  : : : .  : L "~_~.~.~S ' t '~ ' .  :.,Sof..tb~:..~soe!etJon'.~.Id.lts R. King. ~d ~. .  ,,f~.~ with I..0:.I and 8 -~dee~.u  
. ' ' ' ~: ; ,  2261 . .  . ;  ...., '° uenaers must .oe,::euo~. '~'~,,~-'-.-,':r~TZ~',;i:~l~m."" -m,~ua l tou~ament~y .'!~'raea neat ,aze~mn 17-4 ovor vsc e'roese.iYuelclnK, 
~. .* .  '= . , ~ N A ' I = ~ " I ' ' : 1 ' ' ( C ~ 1 2 ~  0 ) mit~.donthsmr..m .and.lnt~ Tor~..~J. on I~  *h ' i~ ' t~ '  .~dadSdnday at 'Ag~.Patk in  .mSaturdayand~0Sunday.  who had beaten th  
~ ~ "  "M ~ " ' : ' ~  " "1  : F ' '/' ' " i , " . I ~ . 'I I ' envelopes, suppueG. ~wlrllCh, ..._ .:.-~.._ ~_ , ". . . . .  ,~-,,~ TmTaee :nnd hosted :teams The Peewee division anw a second round, of- winner s 
woo°  r?sc;n;u W.C,EVRO'ET ton.fiat with" .ee  tha,  ,a et. to p,.t  :.m.o 
/wamr~-p-avem~-T'~-s* mH~ dod~; He~w'du*v~snrln~s obtelned: f rom Ine. umrtof  -~v , . . : : ' ,~ , , - -~ , ,~r~,~.  ".Hielton ~or games in all]. :On Saturday, Northwest evmstual wsmmers rote ~me 
the R [onal Manager,, I": '  . ' " " : - .  "' . ,u~ doorH~T.3~c~..in.J0~kl~ . . ; i :  . eg_  _. : . . i  as.,.,,,: fend~i  . l l . : .~ ,30 .~m. . . j~  .!::M.o~e:Lo~.q. ~aed D0e.s - '_ I0-9,~ .e~... 'ph_anna~ke ~ob's beat BC G ors'n. 
'. ' ' ' ' . " $I 150" Phone 435.'2670 or" Minls~ry oi  I-crestS, nnarKm . . . .  !q~.  " . -  ' :~. '...- ~ front~.Temu~, .~o . . z~ew .quaara -~zavet .v~, . ,~ ,  1 ;~.mn|nv~ ITninn 14-10 
_ - . .  " 635,5177. " .... .. .: . . ,  P lace,  ~r lnce  RuLn~rl, • B .C .  ~ . .~ ,~,  ~ '~ ~:u"n~ L "~,h00~.e~ : Spor ts  ' • f rom.  A l~anah beat -  Nor thwest  .. in '  thelr  v first ~ f lame,  on  
' ; _l -. - : "- . . . . .   (stfn-23.04;60) V I I  1B . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  ,,,~.., ~_~.., . . . . . . .  ,~__'.~,., ,--- ,K l t~Ut  all,had-two wiu-oae, . . . . . . . .  SportSman 19-14, Cant- ,~*'"ao-,,,,, h,~,m,~ d~mn~,a 
• • •. • ' ' ; . : "rh, law, st nr' any lander ~.~, i .~allo..gqmm..mmm~ t.r.;.~ ,.~;~,,I, i ,  4N, 9~, l lm' .  .~, , t , , , t ""  h~.*  l.obmla= • ~. . . . . .  ----rr-~:~_.. 
' '. . . . . . . .  • ....... • • '" . . ' D.. FEra l .D is  t , ,Kakpm . . . . . .  ,. - ,. . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . .  , . ,their 8,8 deelslon., to V ie  
FORO Br. o x4 c.w 5 necas,ri!y ,:,  v n-.of. e New  roeae xn the .loser'8 
~ ~ ~ ' , ~ ' .  ' r id la l  a l l  terrain fires e~_ . . . . : . ,~  .. ; .- . . .  , ..., .~wi~.l~i.n~.s.El:_e~ncn'Om " Quad~a Travesand .A~.Mm. k e beat W tend - . . ........ . . . . . .  . , Vtsw . I~. Date, Jura. ]~h ..... , . . . . . . .  . . . .  brec et. th y es . 
.. '-. Tinted .windows. AM.FM . ,new.or~. w i ,u ,o . .~r r i~  " . . . . .  . • . . . .  K IUmat .10~,  .idl ~ m . t le  12-!~ an.d Normwest 2.1. Seasons CORNER GROCERY..,store,. . . . . . .  .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  rVlSl"n of 19110,. L~v lng  :Torreco . , -~ , . .A - - , .  .... ..~, - . e . . , , . - . , ,  k=o*" v.av=n,=' Food Mart I . A]] . .  
and-2 BR hou " oi)Io ceslelve svereo ~nene 93~- .."~' " "~.L . "~ ~- -~-. Y.. D~,*~, e*;, , ,~'i~' re,m: k,., " ~"~" 'V ,~"W, . '  : . - :  .- . . . .  ~V" - " " - - -  "~" ,  " "  . . . . .  10- . BCGEU 12-I nnu 
m~t ln~l , ,4~l~/nr~l~ l l r i  3049. • . me urmsn. . .~;o!umo. I  r~ , , ,~"  ~, , , - - ,~- . , ,  ~ ~' OnSalm~la),,gamesm~he .. ]L=lmrm~y17-8. • .~,,o,,oh ~.g_ h, ~et their 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  • " ' " f For  ~ " ~" : ,--=,-,----,~, . . . - , , , , r . -  v ,  - .' . ,  . , .- - , . , -a -~. -  ~ . - - -  , , -  - -  ..., . . . .  ~;.~,.,,=i . . . .  (ctfn.28.05.80) Mlnlstry o e ' -:, . , , ,~ . . .  t , . ,  .~  ~.',., ' , . ,~  Bantsnt :  lectlon of the Sundsy S games saw L ~ ~'V nt Vic Froese : 
~e,"" . '~ ' . '~ , " '~ ' , :~ ; ,  ; ; " . .Th ls -ca l l : " for  tender :is "T~. . . - ,~ ' . . ' " ; ' : : " " " "  7'. ~ ~tOurney,eaw :D0c's' :beat Camporland .and  . New ~ 1"  ' ,~  - F " " 
, , , . , , ,  ~ , ,  . . . .  w , ~  t . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . . .  =~,~. under the.. ter~.s . . e,.~,~.,', e r ,~1 ~ '~v,~:  ~e.1~deY 15"1?,Moese thump..  Quadri.  fie 15"IS, A ly l  Vie Froese, meanwbUe, 
.W,~,  ,v - , ,  v . . , , . ,  . . . . .  l Y l a n l = ~ ¥ T u m y r m u r ~ w  CAnadaRr l t l shCo lumbla  • .,~..,,,... , , , ,  ,w,:,-.,,,,,-- ' l . . ' .m. ,~"~m_~ ar ia  _~r~k,v . l~u " k m . t ' | i b - ~ i D k n m n ~ l _ ~ R  hndh~nt~n(3hHn'n .Tnn i tnr i~ l  
' r Id . . . . . . .  • , . '~" ' -~.  = ~-"  "'~". ~'~W ":.~..--.~='"--" ".' ' • • 
• • " . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ;~,,, Management / Ag.re~ne~.: ~u~m. . .  "~; , ,  7 ~ "  :; Sunday a Bantam: flames' • New quad~a Travel 8-5 and ' and ~lyaosh 20-13 before 
m camper. ~a~ v~u.  " . . . . .  .'(ab.20JuI ,.~:,,.wv. , ~ . . ;  . . , ,~ . . .m:v . .  , . ; . ; . ,  lU r , .~H,"  lu~o*  ' l l *m'* '  "~J~l;~ " "  in * ~  1oat  o~ma ' A iun~ah " mmnin~l  i n~ th~ mvi~I thml  
~4~I I  ~ I  NO'N IT  WI  W Q U  • • " ". ~, ' "  . ,. , " WlWWW~ '~ i l l l~  . #UWm ", P " • ' • ' * ' • " , " . . ' . ' 
. . . . . . .  • . . . . . . . . . .  . - ~ , . . . .  • . M . , . .  ~. ,  ,.~;; ,~ . . , ,~ .  Scho0]e~ .UIke Mo~e..2I- l~ . ,take, .Camperland 11-10. wiane~s for the seeood Ume, 
. . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  ' " I R ~$tlt imt M .hill. . .• . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  ~'-'~q~ o mo or~o t ,~  . . . . . . . .  
~t  ~,4 o .~ : . . . . .  " 19"': "'1~ Ch or '~ I nd F • 'i ~ Lv. , '  ' ' " ~ "~'~ "' i 4x4  With or " lthout 8n00 ' ~ ' o~' ~J~ '. S . .  , _ : . ,~  !~. ~,,_. _,,,~. "h .~ ..... ' 1~ ~luv~MlOd~v~do~"~lW ""US/ " Seaso~ 0 Waste 0ed 
I t78 MAZDAGLG~t l r '  very  . . . .  ,,- N : . . . . .  . " I - v~ursm'  a:au p, . . . . . .  ,~ ~ •. . . . . . . .  , • . . . .  . , , front end loader Mode.  .... . . . . . . . . . . .  twotcums cl be, In the Squirt dlvision, Mart9,BCGEUIIChr/ssI0, warn winch. Good ,con. . . . . . .  ~th 19M, ' . . -  LmlY  p~fl. pa , 
mw mileage. ASKing price dlfion P;- . . . . .  " -7  - r  1164S.D S.N.240e.AL no.-819. • '" - • - '  .... " "  "-': . ;sa theK i twsncoo l  team Bobs Swingers came from and ~iyaneh 14 ~ Seasons 
93800~)0. Phone  635-3¢01 . -  ..., ..m~w..o,~.,~ u One 197i .Dynahcu-Backhee Cm~rad: :ST l~ l .7 .~ JS :&  ,~ , , " * lhow fo r  * ,v  of its the lo~m-'s bracket to win the 10 • 
af ter . .5 :00 p.m. :or . vmwat4e]3 ~troume._:. S-N .D.190BDI988 ~ AL No. CR. Lm:M4d: :~, :m:~. . .~n ;~: . . . .  " . '~  - ". " ' . 
- " . " ' ' t¢]U-]¥JU) ' ' ' " " . . . .  F F " t D ~ t " K ' I U n ~  . . . . . . . .  weekends. :. • ~ . • ~ ' , . .83~.On91~7-.~ :ymr-H~C.~; .  ores.:, . . I  ..... .;,..~! . : . . . . .  ~ .' . . ,. 
• • (.5.19Ju). ' :  . . . . .  -.. • - -  ForkllftS.N-CST~;0~L - AL Terrace,;. =n :4,3 :.~h~'f.~.!~O,' ,. : ~ .  '.:.-.,~. . . . . . . .  : . . . .  - ' R " " " " 
. .' . ' 19/I CHeV=/4 ran. ~ilveraoo. ,=,.%-- -he  I~ iF  ~ Fa~m "* '~: - - '~"D i~ jw"~ ~ : " "  = . i  - • . . - - -  = n  ,. 
19MPONTfAC'Strato-Chlaf.. ~ mlI.e~e:P.S,:.P.B: ~ra~?rU ~odol . -~TW:;k;  ;~w0;~Lsavln.o::-ire~ra¢.i: :. ! N  Ir iR f In  m 
45,000 or iginal  mUes.- ~.um.. 4~4._..~r. ~ ,~?n. seater : S:N 4348 .AL  No. R ingersteNo~ , f : :01~. ' .h~, . . ! :ww-~l~.mm m .~avv  =v I . .~  - - - -  
9400.00 f i rm;  .Phone. Pat  , O, ltlOnlng., TllV.~Tee, r g, . 801 One 1959 Towmotor  . .D lad l l~ . , fo f :  m:Mpt 'M  / • . . - :"  .-,- !. ":'" I " I " I " ' " ' " " , I ' 
63~ weekdayS...'. :. ~ue~ .sav~.g~, , .~=~w Forklffl - Modal:S40-S-N. ~ !  :I~ :.Si~. ~;h~':~d m ~ T im~ "': ~t  in "]~vdles, wlio have a pme TbeStrtkerso~nedupthe 
• r . ~C&]9Ju) ~U=~ nI '~ IF '& ' ' ' '  leav~ " 5405P0110..AL:No._416:.One ~:_~).Wl0i./!;:".:!':~'~::.:;:! ~' ~I ~ ~ W In.ha-d.  ,~antga.~ay had sc~' l~ .w l th  a'.4.~..-~..te 
. . - -  , . , , , . , .  , - , , , . ,  , ' . , . .  " --'~ • • 1975 Towmomr .~-OrKllVV. - Tenders- 'm~iT.  oe  'sm~- m ,  I ~lll~JI tI~OOI'~'VDG~ICJ~O n ~ ~ outDUrS~ wneu nt luneluer  
l Y lY  . IIVlqlUA' ~uvm~k. , - . °~uw ' ~ e g e .  • • • " " . . . . .  " " "  . . . .  ' " " "  t "  ' % '~ ' "~"  - '  , r . . . .  - .  - --,, . . . . . . . .  c , - ,  . . .  ;, . . . .  . , : . ,  MndeI540..$.N-S406SV299.- mINed oet.hefo~ma.~lln ks ~. .as  ) IordMe i /aeeSaturdaybyupsett /n l [  LexScheenmakorsc~'~la.  
,u,,,-~,, ,,~,- , - -  . . - "  '; " ..' ~lr~-,o,u~ . . . .  19 7 . . . .  SU" Iled"-witld~, r-_ .." " " - -  on Gird : . . . . .  . ... . -  . . AL no..47e, .One. 6 , .  mvelep~.:  ..pp ~ :~n~Id I dnllton New York Ccames 4-3.. goal and aosls.tFl . ditlQn. 1978 Chev ~. ton  ... . . . . . .  . . .  .... . . . . .  . . ha. . . . . .  . , .. . , 
. t  ~ ~. .  Um ] , ~ " " 2 nbs  " F I "  ' I " " ; . . . . . .  TowmotorForHlflModalS40 w~ pam cum.rs,.may . Imlmut I l~l~tOl In other NASL pmes  MmUerssevonmsealofthe 
;'a;Ik;&caho~y't"oP Cd#be 1976':DATSUN.~uck':'~wI! h" .s.N540S66V361.ALNo.,7. obts! l~. : fmm,the:Dts.~kt  " iw~"'~~--T 0~11~ Sunday, Tulsa beat' Ed- sea lm., . . . . . .  ,." 
vlewed : aT" Terrace , name 'mane canopy,' tn One 1953. Hyster  XT40-  Mmuger:lMIcate(l,,0r.:[rom. I : 'N~ Smcer mouton 3-1 and Houston TheDlpl~mam.alaot ec~e 
. . . . . .  until the ~ smuts  wn~ 
te r 
 .jc. 
race s tight 
s.1 tomove ,,to, 
~ ithT imp, :B ,y  Rowd~l 
Amorlcin ~ ,,,=.,:-,.,... 
at 3cofiabenk concemlng 630-8426. Yt68~0. AL No. S~.  MIh~try.0f F0 i l t~ ,  :M~rkM " ,'. 10-9, Before 19,176 fans, the /dan Green beaded In I~1 
blds. ~54261'( :- i'-S-80) ctfn. • (ps.1"9Ju) The above equipment wlii P iam; ,PrMc l  Rbpurt, :B:C~, w l tb . twoHeO~- l~H|o~rto  .hometown D ip lomats  L t th io ldd  ~ seam) to cut 
besold bysealed blds closing. V I I  .I99; • , :" : '  ~"' ~m.t . the: :  DI _.p!~mstl, ~ , .  domlnatedplay in the l~t -  the Strikers l~d.  to 3-1, 
at 12:00 norm 4 July 1~10 at 7he.loWeM or"iny: tundor ~. :  Imp~ovd. thMr ...~0.int. l~.lf, but fsiled ~ Cm.vm on Rou~ueckJ 3 Drtllees" 1 
which time ,they wil l  be wf l lnnt  nn~-,iorl ly M ~-  ~to I r /a~q lmmu~ at leutMx~ormScuances .  
. :Werk; wll l  be . . . . . .  privately opened and read. cepted.. 'The • Tuba RouShnoolal scored 
unde~. . . . th l  " Terms of Sale: as Is where, carried, out • . . . . .  . twtee In a two-mhiule I~  
Is KNlmet Work,; certified "V~il0~'Ofl,thl-"Bf|i~l! t. :'~':'-,'-' ~'.m~-'-i! :~.. :am~ wins  "Y  ": 
FUR.SALE by orlgl'nal cheque or cash prior to Columbl. I , ' -MlnletrY :.:4f1~ j mmrmar: -- half and went on to win over 
owner, 19~J.:I,xM Atco removal: " F'~L'*:':-:~•''~•!;':'"::'~!:'~:I';':'i~•; •~'~"]I"':'~'I~"II:'WlWF''~"n'i'-cera . o  Dr i l l .  before  14,120 
,~orra mdalll horns. • 3, For, appolJdmenftovliw- •Thll::¢~l(Li0r: y ~ l l  ~!mi l l .~  ~ I a••  • ,•  EdmontmfLU, 
8Rs. semi furnished Phone 633.~$I: LocdL 91 " undO' !.lhe 'to,'n~l Ol ~tMr" ~I~I~ n ~ l l  1'11 11r~11 The Rouihneeks,  g~, • " " Columblb": I IW l I l I l i IMg~.  openedupa ~0 lead on 8onis 
unlquefrontroom- kitchen Morlty Mazurak, - . Con ld i  Br l t l lh . l  • - - by Johannes Edvaldsson m~_ 
• - Bidsshall be addressed to: In tonErs . -  Forest - ' . 1 • ~ . " :  " :  " , " r . ' ' DaVid Irvin~ In the 319t and 
reparation.skirted&very, A luminum Coml~any of Mmagiment  Ag~. . '~WIN]~EG(QP) - - I ; ' rank  auMrama]onefor thamAof  
well blacked, frl axle with . ( I I~ . I L IU)  • goad t i res ,  steel..utility Canada, Ltd., P.O. Box 1900, " ~ ~ : :: . , Rich&dean o! Ames, Iowa, the 43-kflometre course 33rd minute  o! p lay ,  
shadwlthf lmr;AI I  nvery  Klt lmat,  B.C. VOC 2H2;: wmi : tho~,seemd annu~! throushtheclty. Heflnished respectively. Edvaldsaon 
g00dcondition eat.up at Attention:. M.V, Mezursk. Mll~tObs: M I r ! thon  on in two bou~, ]S ndnutes, lS.1 added another goal In the 
• Tender for Equip.' No;.. AL: ; 81iml~r. hilt ~ were about xeond~, bettering the mmrk 48th minute. 
N~ 39 Timberland Traller l 1he AlUminum Company. I~0  MRW. : f l~  :who of 3:17.'.31 set last year by F.a~ontou,7-7, got Its only 
Court. Asking $17,000. o f  Canada, Ltd. reserves the ~ Wa]k~, :dtl i~ereo or Wstaro Sekamoto el' Japan. goal from de~eeder 
phun~63S.9706after6 p;m. rlght to relect any or all bids t~ l :aor~l the Jh~lh  line at Miami Dyon ~ Toronto L0deweSes , in the 7gnu 
• " (c14.38Ju)- - ~P~J~.  st ld inm.ho~, was sooood In 2:17:09.6 and minute. 
. Saluumoto placed third with for my reaSon whatsoever. ' ' . ~  took the Ined Hurricane 3 Tornedo 2 
mldr'tlm:Sk~.~2emut~ mark a Use o5 3:19:06,0. In Houston, Ruben 
1979 THUNDERBIRD.  
Imma~:u ls te  cond i t ion ,  
loaded. Asking $10,500 .  " 
Phone 635.94.53. 
(pb.16Ju! 
1941 CAMARO. S.S. 396. 1 
tomaflc. 'in good shape. 
635-3004 eskfor Jan, 
(pS - l&}u)  
1911 SUZUKI 4x4 Soft top, 
Must .Sell, 635-4723, - _ 
(cS:10Ju) 
W/I CHEY CHEVETTE 4.  
-dam; hatchback, eufometlc 
FOR.SAI:E one i0%14' tralf0r 
In eXcellent'condltl~n pr im 
very .reasonablo; On ly  
Int rested part ies phone 
afMr 5 pm ~&lO~.  
Thehighost  bid. w i l l .  not 
necessarily be accepted. 
Mk:helln ~tlr is ell: at6und 
car Is in  excellent, con.. 
r i l l s , -  llke,' new{ gray. In' 
cdorwlth red Interior, law. 
mll mge. Would l i ke .  to 
t rade  fo r ,  p ickup  
• preferably a T0yota: 
automatic of equal value. 
Phone638.1744affer4p,m.: ., (p3-16JU) (pS-~) " : ,  "Be a 
" 1974 121~11 3 BR Glendale, 
Completely furnished wl~ 
many extras• Excel lent , 
condition. Phone 635 9407. 
. . .  ' (~20Ju) 
19#2 13x5= STATEMAN" 
Herald 
tNe  CHRYSLER• Good 
~nd l f lon ;  Ca l l  a f te r  6 :30  
•III i003: . . . . .  " ' " 
. . . .  r '  [ ~  1 ' Ju ) .  
OA U, 200z: ,: 
mobile home. 2 8R's. rw~rwv~ .L~:b l ;M I r~ INBOOeO. I .  
• Frldge, & .Stove" &.d ish-  . " . , .. ' . , . . . . .  t-atom. ' L l~3or .d~!r4~S~. 
w'a lher•  635-4394 635-3193, _~ . i  . . . .  . , .  ~. . , . .  - - -  , .  ' :  . . , . . :  . . - , ,  . ( l~14 Jy ) i  
, ': . . . .  ... ,~ , .~ , , ,~ , , . , , . v  .. • mko~ .nxdorhonto; 19,m.  
i ,. *. . . .  :- - * .  - 
i classifie(i:ad '1 J ' Ph ne 
I placement use- I O 
Ithe easy.t0.fo,ow [ • 
"d°ilg m a Hn he ald':order 0,;d ng.l,.1 , s lu r . . . , ,  
:', r l .~ i  . - ' I  / wstk i ,  A~ebt i /o~,~kk l :  
k +I 
I v v v • .slur., i'h ~IS.~7~I. ,~r  i f0rrn 't ;..._-.." : . :  : :: . P : : 
" ' - : "  ' ' "i ' "  ' : "i I J  
wm.m~: ,  " •/•-• 
• .. f ld.tL lu} " : E I . I 
::INSTR map & ~ .  :stove, ~ v g v l  IV  
fu rn lc~. l~bo~,  wn.roof ' . :". :". • . n~dedfor 
c lmplng & crutsl i~l, '  i lN IcYrMnb l fo r  Skll lDevdoPnmt(OTSO) 
,. • 'dmklnHl.~,M0; P t~. .  "i~1~. andBiMc'EmpllymmtSkillsTralnlng (BEST) 
4fl011.erA~ilJ-4k?;l.'. ::i .. ; . -  ' '. ' " . forFs l l iMWlntermmdhe.  
• " .  ,~ " ' '. frJi.t~lu). 
lm OK W~' 'C im~' . .  :4 LaoT IaNS:  14~ibn;  Smithlr~ Moricetown, 
I~ 'ners tm~.3wevf r i~ ,  KIIwanoa, Hazelton, P r ince  Rupert, Port 
• imcwl lh  fain, Hot wltm', S imp le  4rod Xarfleyl BW• _ 
~qDl,lcen~ should have • B,C: Te~hing Cer- 
f l f i~o  or equivalent, or experience inetructlng 
BTSD ~ind BEST courses. Duties including in. 
MruC~lnll In Cpre Curriculum to the grade ten 
te~/~ Mwe# espreparing studants to procaed to 
.~urlhor vec~lanal training or emplaymement. 
S~ory will beon B.C.G.E.U. Instructors Scale. 
F~rthor Mformefim'may be oMalned from Inn 
. . . .  Sullivan, &IS.6311. 
0: • , 
. I~,, FrMWilson 
• The Oiredor 
ecetionel and Trades Training 
P•O• Box 724 
T~raca ,  B•C•  
• V I~ 4C~ 
q:4ications i t  Juno 27,'mi0. 
( .  
Morales.and Stewart Jump 
eeored shootout goab for 
Houston to 8ive the 
Hwrricane its wM over  Dni- 
!~  Tornado. 
Dallas's Omar GEtups had 
tied the ~,a'ed 2-S at ?5:00 to, 
send it into overtime. 
Houston took a 2-o lead m 
e~bY Kai Haasklvi and 
hi, A head shot by Ede 
Wdf of Dallas cut the Hurri- 
cane lead to 3-1 at 8?:40. 
The win was Houston's 
thlrd straigin and moved the 
Hun'~a,e, 8-8 into third 
place ahead of Oetmit ~-  
press m the Central Dlv l~cu  
the American Conkrenee. 
Dallas, Icsln 8 its fifth 
~alaht ,  d rwped to 5-7, 
In NASL games Saturday, 
Toronto doubled Minnesota 
2-1, Vancouver blanked 
Memohls 1-0, T~lpa  Bay 
edsed New York 4-3, At~nla 
dumped Detroit 34, Chlcelo 
upended New EnsUed 8,.I, 
Seattle shutout Portland 1-0, 
Los Angeles best Cs~ornla 
5-1, and San Jose de,eared 
~p-~.  l~  s.I. 
NASL action resumes 
tonight wlth New York at 
New EnWand, 
mechpn lca l ly  good .  Phone  
(p10;24Ju) 
1971! I I :ORO [Fa i rmont .  
Asking 96,0~. 15A00 km. 
Phme 630 6203 af ter  6 P .M.  
(pS.17Ju)" 
19~ FORD Falcon Fufura 
SporIs Coupe for parts. 
Phono 635 2517 after 6 P.M. 
(cb.17Ju) 
19a v.w. super ~f ie .  Low 
mileage on new engine. 
G6oc!: runhing 'condition.. 
Snow. t im,  Gas hesMr. : 
$1901)~)0 1~ iFord.V2 fun. 
I~unt wm.. ~ .oo .  ONE;' 
Pho~dm,,VP64 ~Imr 4:0o.. 
! 
l 
........... : i: !: 
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" S P O R  TS  ' . 
/ • spe¢,. r:Show Of worldstars Frlsbee, ~i .n 
~11~"10" ; '10  ~ d|~" |  .o ( Ik : "  :.. i,i'.:,.. ' ~,=,.. ,-.~ .. - i~ . ,~j j l ,  r ~ 11,,. _ _~ _ t~_' :~ ii'i.i':i"//i | Trampoline; Skate l~:ard " ' : , . .n  ' i~:  satvrda~#~Jvde.2L ;.30 p.m..- A ronn ': ~ ' 
" I Joln  heP-arade Sanday 9:30 a'm' Jfr°m ":I 
l:0.,pm m l =0s to ym bmrlte m!  ' 
k ~ ~ ' "  I , . . " I 
ell: stall unhappy Campb ' "  
By Tl'=e canadian Press " BruCe Threadgill ~ looked yardsturn~, five :p~nts for 114 Winnipeg,. cmpleflng 10:.o/ 
Coach Hugh Campbell strongest. ' 19 i~,ues f0r 157 yaras, .: 
watched his Edmooton Threadgill, ~vho completed " The 28,01i spectators also .... :' 
Eskimos tear through seven of 15 throws for 130 saw some old standbys work Dave Curler showedi~hls 
Saskatchewan Roughriders' yards, said heisn't counting : up to regular4eason f0rm. usual for~. kickiliJ~;~or 
42.14 in the Eskimm' first on~ r~plaeing starter Ken B lue  Bombers Wide Edmonton, ~c~'ing four field 
Canadian Football League Johnson Just yet. Jehmon receiv~rM/ke Holmes pulled goals; lnclud~ -he frqm. 751 
pre-se~son game Saturday, threw for 126. yards in 18 in two touchdown passes yards and'another f m~-~0 
and found something to be attempla but ~ave,up a 75-: among his four receptians yards. Calory punter:M~e 
disapl~Lnted about . ,  yard  touelMown on, an in~ for the day. Willie Burdm MeTague ~ Scored ~ th~:ee 
• "From the point' of View terception bydefemiveback "led the Stampeders On the singles, lneludin~,:a.~::57" 
that Warren (Moon) and Re~eP lermn.  ' '. ~ ' ground, making41 yards m yarder that gave  Stam- 
Wilkle (Tom Wilkinson) Rookie Leo Lewbput in an e~ht carries, o. / peders a 24-~3 lead wi~4eu 
couldn't hit the broadside o~ outstanding afternoon a t  he Dieter Brock went most of than eight minutes l~.t~ln 
a bar~. early, it Was quite. Calgary spec/alty teams, re- the way at quarterback f~. their game., \. 
disap~iatl.~," Campbell ,: : .  : :/. • :,..*:~::. " : i . :~ .  
Harrah Orta:; prov Saskatchewan coach :Roe ' ' IO Lancaster,, 'watching his i : /: ' 
• er  arts with pow 
second pre-season lOSS, . j • .. 
found something t0 be I n  a I " r '~ '~ 
pleased with: " ' ': ::. 
"I  w~s happy to seesome ~ '-'i". 
of the kids catching the baH. " . . , - " . ' . . . . . .  
The~e are kids we needed to By The Canadian Press In the. Natimal League, leaguer this century, tohave 
se~.  " ' '  ' ' . : l lHow, .o f t~ d ~  a . !~y  Lo~ A~eSrDOd~rB ~hut  morethans ix lnanm~ 
"We can't get demoralized drive in.seven rum?" asked out Montreal. Expos -l-0 contest; : ' ::;.~\ 
at this stage. When you're. Cleveland manager Dave Sunday a(ter .bombing .the .y.A~KEE8 S.A'm z . ; : :  
two and l4 (the Roughriders' Garcla. "How of~en-.does, a ExlposS.o the previous my, .  run h~her...f~ o~:~I~*  
record in 1979), you've got to guy go sixfcr~slx?" i /, . . . .  
look at everything as soon as, Toby. Harrah and Jorg~ centre field fen~' off.Steve 
possible. And against Orta, who. keeomplbhed McCatty in the first ~ 
Cal@ry. and Edmonton, those baseball feats Sunday, and a .bases-empty ahoLin 
that's a true test."  the ninth ~f JeffJone& .. 
I n  the weekend's onlY provided the answers. Meanwhile, Luis "Tiant. "I had eight RBIs. one 
other CFL exhibition game, time, I think against Mln- pitched a four-hitter as the 
quar terback  Bruce  nesota years ago/ '  Harrah YankeesincrusedthMr.!ud 
Threadgill came in, at .said after driving in seven in the AL East to five gmnes 
halftime to direct Calgary with two singles, a triple and r " 0V ~'Milwaukee' 
Stampeders toa 25-23 victory his sixth .hOme run, Jackson had eight hits, in: 
over. ~innipeg Blue uom- "It, s the flrst time I 've had " eluding three homers, and 
bars after the Stampeders six hits," said OH& who tLed drove in eight r~ in the 
had fallen behind 15;10/. theAmerican Lu~ue record ' four~ame weekend series, 
It was Calgary's second for most hits,in anine-inning which drew 1~1,3~4 rims Ill 
wln in tw0 exhibition games game with five siNlle~ and a three days, the most in 
and Winnlpeg's econd loss. , double.. Oaklandhtstory. Some47,186 
But Calgary finished the While Harrah and Orta turned out Sunday for Billy 
game hurting, with Ed were combining for 10 idle, *" Martin T-Shirt Day. . 
MeAleney:. suf fer ing a the rest of the Indians TOBYIL~RHAH... ROYALS 7 BREWER~ | 
twisted knee and Kelvin Kirk contributed 11 more lit a 14-5 . ...drives in seven Amos Otis, batting .188 at 
a sprained ankle. ' walloping of Minnesota 
The-weekend encounters Twins in anAmer ican  Cldca~o Cubs won 4-1and l0- gametime, knocked in thrN 
featured passing and gave League game. '; 5 t0 take. a weekend set from runs.with a pair of homers 
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